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.CABTEREt — Announcement
Was made today"by the Perth Am-
boy-Carter'et Chapter, American
Red Cross, that Thomas A. Jake-
way and Mrs. Patrick T. Touhey
have accepted the co-chairman-
ship of the 1949 Red Cross drive
In the borough which opens Feb-
ruary 24.

Mft. Frances Tappen, assistant
to Borough Clerk August J. Perry,
has been named, secretary and
Edward Kucinskt, head of the
Russell Miles Agency, la treasurer
of the drive) -

Mrs. Touhey will devote her ef-
forts to leading the residential
canvass. William Oreenwald will
devote his appeal among real
Mtate, Insurance firms and finan-
cial institutions.

Samuel Kaplan heads the pro-'and Carey Council, 1380. Knights
fessicnal division and Councilman' ol Columbus.
Joseph Synowieckt will solicit! Mr. Jakeway and Mrs. Touhey
contributions from borough em-
ployes. Borough Clerk Perry has
been assigned the fraternal dlvi1

sion and General School Super-
visor, Edwin 3. Quln, the school
faculty division.

Mr. Jakeway, an executive 61
the shipping division at James B.
Berry Sons, has been active in
Carteret's veteran, fraternal and
civic affairs for many years. He Is
past commander of Carteret Le-
gion Post 2flj, vice commander of
the Middlesex County Legion, and
chairman of the Legion, Canteen
in the high school. He has been
identified with the'Holy Name
Society of 8t. Joseph's Church

said they were glad to direct the
Red Cross campaign this year.
They expressed optimism that this
year's low goal of $3,MO should
be easily reached.

"It's about half what the Red
Cross asked two years ago," Mr.
Jakeway said. He urged voluntary
contributions at the etrlltst pos-
sible moment to get the campaign
rolling.

He said that several divisions
are to be named within the next
few days.

Mrs. Touhey said thai particu-
lar stress will be made to the
home canvass. Volunteer Workers
who will devote their time to the
canvass will be named soon

Foresters
Show Near
Perfection

Fires Here Decreased in 1948;
Losfei Kept Down to Minimum

Directs Holy Hour I John Krisak Gets
Promotion at Plata

CARTERET—A borough resi-
dent was among tht twenty-one
employes promoted by the Qen-
eral Aniline Works, Linden, ac-
cording to Plant Manager Rus-
sell i. Baker.

The local man is John Kris-
sak. A pipe fitter foreman for
twenty-six years, he has been
•promoled to assistant master
mechanic at the Linden plant,

2 Car Inspections
Needed for Tags
Brown Reveals New

Requirements Made
by Vehicle Bureau
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- All officers and
directors of the Carteret Bank and
Ttust Company were reelected at
the annual meeting held Tuesday.

They are: William Lonsdale,
president; H. I. Haskln, vice pres-
ident; Emll Stremlau, vice presi-
dent and counsel; Thomas O.
Kenyon. secretary, treasurer and
trust officer: Sylvester Gunkel.

Iassistant secretary - treasurer;
Charles W. Sommer. assistant
treasurer.

Directors a:t: Elmer E. Brown,
George Chamra, Andrew Cb|isten-
sen, Mr. Haskin, Mr. Kenyon. Alex
Lebow, Mr. Lonsdale and Mr.
Stremlau.

Assets as of December SI. 1948
were 96.026.217. Savings deposits
were $4,400,000 and other deposits,
IU55.000.

Board Approves
School Budget
Amount to be Raised

by Taxation Is
$2,700 Less
CARTERET—Following a pub

lie hearing Monday night, th
Board of Education approved the
1949-1950 budget for presentation
to the voters at the annual school
election February ft.

The board sliced »3,000 from th
tentative budget at the Monda:
session. Thus the amount to b<
raised by taxation will be $388
965.58 as compared with 1391,67
in the previous school year.

Items cut Include, text books
from $4,000 down to $3,000; sup-
plies down from $6,000 to $5,000
and capital outlay for furniture
and equipment has been cut- from.
$3,000 to $2,000.

Walter Niemitc, president of the
board said this year's budget has
bei-a "cut to the bont."

The totnl budget for the school
year has been fixed at $473,666.58
as compared with $454,072 08. The
chief increases are noted in salary
items.

The debt service this year is
$42,834.58.

Variety Production
to Be Presented
February 12-13
CARTERET—Rehearsals are in

full swing for the second annual
variety show to be presented by
Court Carteret 48, Foresters of
America in the High School audi-
torium February 12 and 13 at 8
P. M.

Joseph Shutello Jr.. director, has
been busy with the cast for the past
three weeks whipping the produc-
tion into shape and indications are
that it will top last year's excel-
lent production.

A noted radio artist will act as
master of ceremonies, Mr. Shu-
tello said. The cast will include
amateur and professional talent.
An Innovation this year will be the
award of a prize to the moat tal-
ented performer who also will be
assured an audition at a prominent
New Jersey broadcasting station.

In addition to the two perform-
ances here, the c«st will present
the show at the soldiers and sail-
ors hospitals and will bring cheer
to the home for the aged, orphan-
age and home for the blind.

The show will have its first try-
out February 1 at Halloran Hos-
pital, Staten Island.

Assisting with production are:
tickets, Robert L. Brown, Joseph
Gaydos; program, Joseph H. 8ar-
zillo, Joseph Bernstein, A. Russo, 8.
Demeter. M. Schwartz and T.
Ruth; publicity, Monroe Jacob-
owitz.

Singers for the show are: Flor-
ence Perry, Lillian Bunco,. Rose
Marie Lester, Florence Siehurka.

CARTORBT~A further de-
c ease In fires last yew is shown
In the annual report of the Car-
teret Fire Department. The re-
port WM matte public by Coun-
cilman Patrfck Potocnlg, who
was chairman ot the Are and
water committee for 1848.

Both lire oompanies responded
last yea; to forty-two fires n
compared to fifty-four In the
previous year, a decrease of
twelve.

There were twenty-seven still
alarms In 1948 as oompared with
twenty •four, an increase of

threw The total damage for the
year was estimated at $30,475.

The fires responded by the de-
partment in the course of the
year comprised the following;
19 field fire*; n dwellings, s
auton. 4 factories, l oil refinery,
2 restaurants, 1 Junkyard, 1 gar*
base dump. 1 storage shed.

Firemen also checked two util-
ity pole fires after they were hit
by lightning.

In addition to their fire duties,
burough firemen also had the-
job of removing two cata from
high places.

United Roosevelt Savings Loan
Assets Now Above Million Mark

.'.it.

Jamboree on Feb. 3
for Young People

CARTERET—The Children of
Mary and Junior Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Joseph's Church will
hold a Jamboree Thursday. Feb-
ruary 3 at 7 P. M. in St. Joseph's
Hall.

Student* of Carteret attending
the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades of the various schools are
Invited by Rev. Hugh Moffett,
O.S.M. to attend,

Auto Accident Suit
Heard; Jury Disagree*

CARTBRET—After deliberating
three Hours, a jury in Judge Klem-
mer KaUelssen's Law Division of
the County Court at New Bruns-
wick, disagreed in a suit for dam-
ages. In the suit, Frank Andres
sought $650 damages from Carl
Schaaf as a result of an auto ac-
cident.

HUNGARIAN GROUP
VOTES DONATION

Gives $100 to Aid
Displaced Persont',
Officers Choien
CARTERET—At the reorganiza-

tion meeting of the Joint Hungar-
iun Committee held In St. James
Hall, a donation of $100 was voted
to further the work of the Hungar-
ian American Federation in behalf
of displaced persons.

Officers were elected as follows
Andrew Lazar, president; Bella
Na«y, vice president; John Tarnik
treasurer and George Yuhasz, sec-
retary.

The group went on record as
protesting the wrest of Cardina
Mmdszeniy in Hungary. Plans
were made lor a picnic this sum-
mer. The next meeting was set for
February 23 at St. James' Hall.

Pupils' Cookie Sale
Aids March of Dimet

CARTERET—A sale of cookies
and hot chocolates was held this
morning by the pupils Of Mrs. Gal-
lo's second grade at the Cleveland
School. The proceeds Will go to the
March of Dimes.

The sale was held In a gayly
decorated "store" at the school.

CARTERET—Motorists seeking
849 license tags and registration
»rds -will face more stringent in-

spection requirements this yjtar,
Registrar Robert R. Brown warned
today.

He said that he had been noti-
fied by State Motor Vehicle Com-
missionev Magee that plates and
registrations will not be Issued un-
less the cars involved bear Inspec-
tions for both 1948 periods.

Last year, because of a bitter
winter, they were permitted to
issut- the credentials If an auto
bore only the stamp for the first
inspection period. For most mo-
torlsts, the new regulation means
an Inspection must have taken
place after October 1.

In the case of a motorist who
bought a car after October 1, only
the second period stamp is re-
quired, the registrars declared.
Those who purchased their cars
after January 1 are exempted
from this regulation entirely, it
was sHid, because they have not
had sufficient time to receive in-
spection notices.

Meanwhile, the registrars said
rwfuest* for "special plates"—the
deadline for which is February 151 p ; D r i v p
-are running well ahead of last1 r m a l i c e UHVe
year. Both agents urged the mo-
toring public to take advantage of
this provision, pointing to rapid
service and the avoidance of long
lines when the regular sale begins.

The regular sale starts March 1,
and all autos must bear 1949 tags
by April 1. The same date is the
deadline for registration certifi-
cates and diiv«r'B licenses.

CARTERET — Assets of the
United Roosevelt Savings and
Loan Association, 17 Cooke Ave-
nue, have risen to 11,028,344.04,
according to the statement of con-
dition of the association as ot De-
cember 31, 1948.

At the annual meeting of share-
holders, five members of the board
•>f directors were reelected. They
ire: William A. Day, Joseph Gal-
van ek, John Ktndzlerskl, James
Lukaeh ahd Sumner Moore. Hold-
•wer directors are: Frank Brown,
Oeorge Chamra, Samuel Chodosh,
John P. Qoderstad, William J.
Lanrlor, John H. Nevill, Daniel L.
Ogden, Aaron R*blnowltz, Maurice
Spewak and Louis Vonah.

Officers of the association we:
Mr. Ogden, chairman of the board;
Mr. Lawlor, president; Mr. Gal-
vanek and Mr. Moore, vice presi-
dents; Harry E. Comings, secre-
tary-manager; Mr, Chamra, as-
sistant secretary; Mr, Nevill treas-
urer and Mr. Goderstad, assistant
treasurer. Elmer E. Brown, Emll

Stremlau and Abraham D, Glass
are counsel.

The statement at the end of the
year follows:
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Study Court Order
for North Hudson
CARTHRffT—Borough

In Carteret fading a s e w .
structton project today
with interest a State
Court decision directing
ken, Union City and W«
York to meet Interstate 1
Commission demands thai
take steps to stop potfuttnV
Hudson River.

The 18C has filed *
against the borough and i
to Borough Attorney B, W,
rlngton the Carteret mutter
be aired In Supreme Court5

Trenton next Tuesday.
The court ruled that the .

North Hudson nmnlclpalUtei i
prepare plans by May IE for 1
merit of raw sewage they dk
Into the river through
» system and that a
plant for the Joint system be i
pleted by May IS, 19

The boTough Is fighting
I8C suit. The borough conti
that it has not the funds av
to proceed with a sewer
at this time.

Carteret Industries havi
in the fight on the ISC
At a hearing last night,
Walsh, secretary of the
Industrail Association co
that the community will
bankruptcy if the ISC sue

Harrington waa hopeful
Carteret is in a better posit
fteht the suit than the
municipalities.

Regina Matcwlnslcl, Eva De Santos,
Steve Szoke; dancers, Mary and
Louis DemeteJ, John Etheridge,
Samuel Nardi and the Polish
Dance Quartet; musicians, Agnes
Hila, WUilam Baldwin, Warren
Ginda. Mr, Szymboreki, Mary Sta-
rek and Dorothy Collins.

Leads Scout Drive

39th Anniversary
for Boy Scouts

Planned; Skiba Asks
Fullest Support
CARTERET — Boy Scouts of

Carteret and others throughout the
nation will observe the 39th anni-
versary of the founding of the Boy
Scouts of America with special
programs during the week of Feb-

'i.iiit'M session of
"• following an-

•••'•'f m a d e : C o -

• i'ross and Frank
'iiining account of
" lU- 'or trie Third
••'•"•> Dance, whloh

11 James1 Hall In
•;"iiy evening, W»-
''"•'iman reported

'""is of the goal
>'"mi Drive htdaj-

': JohnNemiah,
Halloween, P»- that jtou take

ivunce ' "

Rich in DoableJIolidays
A Peek at the 1949 Calendar Will Reveal That

There Are Five Such Double Holiday in Store

In 1949, Nevf, Jersey tags will be
black with white numerals, a com-
bination the registrars say affords
far better visibility than in past
years.

Harrington Given
2RahwayPosts

(Special to Carteret Press)
RAHWAY—Harold t . Harring-

ton, of 694 Hamilton Street, son of
former Carteret Police Chief and
•Mrs. Ha-ry J. Harrington, has been
named by the Common Council as
clerk and property manager for
the Tax I.ien Committee, at a sal-
ary of $2,400 a year, and also as
custodian of City Hall at $220 a
year.

Relative to the tax lien appoint-
ment the resolution set forth: "it
is necessary to have available in-
formation relative to the property
which the city owns and wishes to
sell and to have someone at City
Hall to present information rela-
tive to said property and to keep
records of said property and to ad-
vertise and otherwise stimulate the
sale of said property."

Mr. Harrington served several
months as city treasurer complet-
ing the unexplred term of AMred
E. Adams, Jr., resigned. He recent-
ly completed a successful drive to
raise a quota of $1,275 for the Sis-
ter Kenny Fund.

,-t

CARTS«ET — Moat Carteret
hive plenty of 1949 calen-

obably toke
bomas hive plenty f 949
dar*, but IVH have probably token
the trouble to look it on* oloaely.

Your Owteret reporter mwfcwta
l t I You

r p fc
glance at I*. You

l h t a d w W e

Is of course on a Thursday, and
Armistice Oay, November 11, is a
Friday. Among other special
events. Valentine's Day, February
14, is a Monday.

6t. Patrick's Day, March l r . a
Thursday; Mother1! Day. May 8,
•nd Father's On, -»«*» w> <"»
Sundays: Flag Day. June U..a
Tuesday; columWs' Day. October
S Wddyj'^rttow^

Local 246, CIO
to Instdl Feb. 1

CARTEBET-Local 248, United
Packinghouse Workers of America,
CIO will install new officers, Tues-
day. February 1 in Polish Falcon
Hall.

The new officers ate: Philip Ed-
ward*, president; William B. CoU

i l d t Al D i d ttlef
ward*, president; l im
gan, vice pmldent; Al David, ottlef

d M i h l Cifc flnolal

ruary 6.
A finance drive for the support

of the Boy Scout movement also
will be held that week under the
chairmanship of Tax Collector
Alex Comba. Borough Clerk Au-
gust J. Perry and Health Inspec-
tor Michael Yarchesky will devote
their efforts to clubs and organiza-
tions and Peter Mortsea and An-
drew Galvank to commercial
places. Mr. Comba and Emi)
Stremlau will appeal the indus-
tries.

A rally is planned to be held
February 4 at the Borough Hall
when plans for the observance will
be completed. A series of special
events are being arranged by the
various troops of the borough.

The highlight of the observance
will be a Court of Honor by the
Rarltan Council at the Perth Am-
boy High School on February 1
in which all troops of the Council
will participate. The Rarltan
Council will mark the thirtieth an-
niversary ot its organization. For
the first time in many years that
such a combined Court of Honor
has been arranged.

Meanwhile, Mpyor Stephen
Sklba in a proclamation urged
Car^eiet citizens to recognize the
unselfish service of Scout leaders
and to do a|l in their power to
help promote this fine program
among our youth.

Memorial Service
Sunday for Knorr

CABTEEET — A memorial
service will be held Sunday
morning at 9:30 o'clock in the
Zlon J^theran Church for We
Theodore Knorr, 28, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Knorr, Wash-
ington Avenue, who was killed
In action Mann 29. 1615.

Babortal Harriets were held at
the Beverly National Cemetery''

ALEXANDER COMBA
(ARTERET —-Tax Collector

Alex Comba who again heads
finance drive lit connection with
the 38th annual Boy Scout an-
niversary.

Firemen Ctyeck Blaze
Caused by Oil Blast

CARTERET—Both fire compan-
ies were called Saturday morning
to check a blaze at the 'house oc-
cupied by Edward Httis, 45 Mer-
cer Street. Firemen said the blaze
was caused by an explosion In the
oil.

An alarm, sounded a few minutes
later, proved to oe false. Police and
firemen are investigating.

Social Scheduled
by Church Group
Fete Tonight Sponsored

by Young People of
St. Joseph's Parish
CARTERET—St. Joseph's Par-

ish Young People's Club will hold
a social tonight at 8 o'clock In the
church auditorium. ,

All the young people of Carteret,
18 years of aga and over, are in-
vited.

Officers of the Young People's
litb are: Edward Dolan. presi-

dent; Miss Marian Banker, vice
president: Joseph Babltsky, treas-
urer: Mi's. Theresa Kamichoff,
secretary: publicity. Charles Culp.
Edward Dolan, Misses Theresa and
Helen FOXK, Antoninette Ilk and
Kathleen Schuck; social, William
Walsh. William Mullen. William
Olbrk'ht., Joseph Babitsky, Thom-

Campbell Robert Fan-ell,
Thomas Foxe, Jam« Dunne, Fred
Prey. Stephen Lucas and Willa
Walsh. Rev. Hugh Moffett, OSM
is Spiritual Director of the club.

A very successful dance was held
last night by St. Joseph's Teen-
agers, all High School students.
Music was provided through the
kindness of the Musicians Union
and the officers of Carteret Post,
American Legion.

VFW Here Lists
Varied Activities
Members Plan to Visit

Mr. Nadolski in Hoi
of His Birthday

C A R T E R E T ^ Commander -w
Larkin presided ot a regular meet- • '
ing of Star Landing Post No. 3314,
VPW on. Tuesday in the redecora&.,T
ed Veterans' Boom, In the Barton

steward; Michael Cifco,
aecrfit&ry; Tony simeone, ftcori-
Ing secretary; Steve Kulln, guida;
Thomas HWliluu&.
Mystrlc*, Irustee; $ $ d Bauer

and

Girl Scout Troop 8
Elects New Staff

CARTERET — Troop 8, Girl
Scouts sponsored by fit. Joseph's
Church,, has elected the follow-
ing officers: President, Bally Kin-
nelly; vice president, Jeanette Mea-
qulta; scribe, Doroehy Ann Gava-
leta antl publicity chairman, Mary
Ann Stanton.

Tht' troop Will visit a roller skat-
ing rink in Newark, February 13.

Baldwin Named Head
of AFL Office Local

CAJROTftKT—William G. Bald-
wln, Uncoln Avenue, has been
efected Prasident of ttie A. F. J*
Office Broplwe'8 Local No. 61.
• J t o t i l embraces the fflia*beth

l 1 '• 1 1 ffiill t̂ ht

Four H. S. Students
Win Scholarships

CARTERET—Four graduate of
the Carteret High School have
been granted scholarships by the
University of Pennsylvania.

They ara: Henry Turick who will
study engineering; Gene Cezo who
will major in accountancy; Joseph
Litus, who will take up draftsman-
ship and Richard Mlglecz, who will
study physical education.

The.four students who will enter
the university this fall, have tjeen
active In athletics at the High
School and have been playing with
the Ramblers.

Six Candidates File Petitions
For three School Board Posts

CARTERBTf-Bix Candidates will
seek election tq^ttuee vacancies on
the Board at ©action in the an-
nual school WWtng here February
8.

Two of the candidates, John J.
Ciko and Charles. W. MarrW are

reeleotloo.

as member of the board for .three
years. He is in the radio and elec-
trical appliance business.

Born in Carteret, Mr, Lukasitjk
attended the public schools here
and was graduated from Carteret
High School. He also attended
Seton Hall College. He and five of

Veterans' Koonv In the ;
HaO. Edward Dolan was accepted
as a member.

Chaplain Ernest Burrows will
lead a group of veterans tonight,
when they will visit Mr. Nadolski,
a Spanish War veteran, charter
member and Past Commandei of
the post. The group will form at'
the Borough Hall at 8 P. M. All
veterans and friends of Mr. Na-
dolski are invited to Join the group
and wish him a happy birthday. ,

Quartermaster Joseph Pusillo re-
ported on the membership. He said
he lias been receiving returns ̂ t
the rate of four a day and expects
the post to be eligible for some of,
the awards from National Head*
quarters.

The post made a donation to the
Infantile Paralysis Fund.

Post members will assist the;
Auxiliary in another of their part.,'
ies at Menlo Park on March 7,

A final report was. made by
hospital bed committee. A
plete bed and mattress has
bought and put In the home of
sick member, thereby enlarging
post's services to its members.

MARCH OF DIMES;
ENDS IN FOUR t>AY$

Local Chairman Makes
Final Call for Aid • **
In 1949 Campaign
CARTERET—The 1946

of Dimes campaign ends in
other foiir days. Rev. Ke
MacDonald, Ph. D. who heads i
drive, today reports that the
for 1949 may still be reaoh
the citizens of Carteret put
shoulders to the wheel during.;
few days left for the fund ra"
purposes.

"A heavy responsibility
the shoulder* of everyone"
Dr. MaeEjpnald said. "That-_»
spoiwiblllty U to see to It now;1' r
every possible aid can be givt$ij
boys and girls next summer, <
Infantile paralysis-strike."

mar Whose names will I his brothers were in service during
til h l b l l t "• ' ' " '

r»l». .,,
8. iMlui

Patrick

school, ballot are
', Dplan Jr., John E- D'Zu-

Ji., and Stephen

t Hw Brunswick Electric Dia-
' ~ " " tent and the New

Princeton Com-

61 the
term i
ing

\m
third member
board whose

isnotseek-
~4¥

m*frborr» hens and

World Wai- II. He is manager oi
the Holy Name Basketball team
and Is interested lit athletics. He
lives with his wife and one ohild on
Union Street and is employed at
the Carteret plant of the Fostw
Wheeler Corporation.

Mr. Dolan, son of former Coun-
cllnianBawar(JJ.JQol*tt,toatneBi-

DinnerrDance Sunday
for Ukrainian Club

CARTERBTT—Final plans i
been complete^ by the U*
American Cltizena' Club

dance to JM m
Pdlt ^

dJiR«r e o
Ukrainian Paidltan

At the last meeting
Ing omcer* were l b
W. Wadiak,



ilfWf1

j f9r automobile buyws. with thp! down by the Federal Renem m»y be needed later.

Belt fears new price cur»»

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

Condensed Statement of Condition as of
DECEMBER 31, 1948

ASSETS
Hani HIM! in

Bank*

U. S. Govwnraent

CAPITAL, LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
Members' Savings r f 887,984.41

Advances from Federal Home
Loan Bank

1*0,759.50

Cash and SccnHtiM $ 150,811.30

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 114W.M

First Mortgage Loans IM,7R25

Property Bold on Contract 790.99

Loant Sfcnrtd by BharM 7,850.00

Other Aaet* 3.1S8.M

Loans In Process

Other Liabilities

Reserves $42,913.18

Undivided Profit* 24,476.23

21,900.00

3.W0.Z2

TOTAL RESERVES AND

UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 87,389.41

TOTAL AMETfl $1,028,344.04

TOTAL CAPITAL, LIABILITIES

AND RESERVES $1,028,844.04

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 2v4% Per Annum
Open an Account Today

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $5,000

OFFICERS
WSOkmal. U v b r

Daniel L Ogdro
Owlraait at UM B M I «

Frank Bro«&

. Day

Joseph Galvanek
Vkw Fltrtdcnt

gumner Moon
Vie* Frtddmt

Harry E. Comings
tecfetMT-Manater

George Chamra
AatliUnt Secretary

lunuw M«o*»

DIRECTORS
Georfe

Xosepkt

WuHam *,

John H. Nevffi

Maurice Sp«wak

COUNSEL
Abraham Glut

John H. Netffl
TreMuiwr

John P. Goderstad
AMbtent TrtMttrer

Samuel Chodoah

John Ft Goderstad

James Lukach

Aaron RaWnowiti

Louis Vonah

Emll Strendau

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

17 CO0KE AVENUE CARTERET, M. J,

Six Candidates
.(Conttaued from Page 1 >

he miti hi Ww South Wwlflr He
holdl the Leitlon of Merit the
Brontt Staj and the Purple Hrnrt.

Mr. Clko h u had rxt«nslvr PX-
perltBCf- In municipal finance Ho
1> a certified DUbllc accountant find
fOrmwly WR« chlel accountant, for
IH« City of Waterbliry, Conn. He
is a graduate of CurWret. Htah
School and Rider College. Hp is
BKUTtoil and thp lathe- of twn chil-
dren.

Mr. 9oxt Molds a responsible
position With the U. 8. Metals Re-
fining Company here, where he tins
INM «mployed for slxtw.-n years.
Born 1* Carterst, he attended St.
JwapM's Parochial School nnd the
C»r«r»tNJ8h School. He is a mem-
btrof Ckrey Council, 1280. Knighti
of Columbus and Local 837, Mine
and 8<n#lters Union. He is mnv-
rled and has a .ion.

E THIEF
dMJ&t, Mass.—Wh«n a man

Walked up to the ticket window
of the Plaza Theater and de-
manded 'all your dough' from the
casMri", the girl pressed a burglar-
alarm button. As the man moved
away, his noticed that the next
customer In line was holding a $10
Ull. He grabbed thett and fled.

WOMftW
Records of the armed services

reveal that more than 7,000 wom-
en, are on active duty with all
branqMfe at the armed forces, with
more than 6,00© women In the
enllgttd. personnel either In the
regular services or In the active
reserve!

COMPLETES TRAINITffl
C'AHTEHRT Howard

m.in, of l-lil'; bnroujih. n repir.ien-
tatlvn of tin1 Miltito! I.ifp Tnmir-

r Cnmpanv of Mew York, com-
plete.i a i nlnlnx school held at
Princeton, Hits week The an-
nouncement, wsi m»<ln by Herbert.
S. Mnnthr , mnnaiiov of the New
ink flKPriry.

SEIBFRT MEADS BOARD
OARTBRET At the annual or-

R.inizstlon meeting of the trustees
of tin' rnrlorct Free Public. Library.
Nicholas flelhnrt was elected pres-
ident, of thp board. He nu&ecds
Mrs. F.lsle H. Bartok.

MPTY PURSE RETURNED
BALTIMOFtK, Md. —In the ex-

cltpmnnt of watching her son.
Dale 3','i. take second place for
'his costume in a parade, Mrs. Nel-
son, R. Colt-man. Jr. lost her,
pocketbook. Several weeks later, j
she received :i naatly-wrapped i
pnokage which contained her |
pocket book and in it were htr per-
sonal papers and accessories. In
the chnnxe pii-s?, instead of cash,
was a not*, readlnp: "3orTy tMd
had to hdppea U) you. But we real-
ly needed'the/money very much."

Fliforeicent Tabei
B«oame of their shape, fluores-

cent tub«s make good lights over
bookc»«ei, cornicei, and cabinets,
For the same reason, they make
gOotl reading lights over beds and
sofas.

HOTICE
Nolle* It hereby ilvfn to Iho legal

voters of HIP Srliool District of tlie
Borough of t'arteret, In the County
of Mldd)«n,x; that th« Annual Mrpi-
Ing for the elertloii of three (3)
numbers of the Board of Education
will be held :it regular polling
Dtnoea on
TUE9DA.T. FEHHUARY ST1I, 19O
from tWj) oeloelt P. M. to nlnn
o'clock P, M., unJ li.i much lonKer
as may bp nereflnnry, to enable All
(ft* legal voters preeent to oMt
tbtlr hallotH.

Tltree members will bo olei'tfld f»r
thfee 1'tftrn

At "Rlil meeting will bn submU-
tad tlt« question of voting a tax for
tlta f l l i

taoH,i:u.oo

I2JSQ0M

m following purposes
Far <nrr*n» Bxprniim
for Rrfenln and

H^vlacMBf nta
For Maanal Tmlulur .
For Library
Pnr Capital Onday
For Kvmtav '
' Farrlcv bar

|i>otal Apumnf to I8r
H*in* I3-M.13l.on
Tilt following i|u««tlon will hr

1,500,00

Mh
At Doabl&l

CARTF.RBT MlssR<»e~AS
NIVKV, daiiKhter of Mr. and Mrs.

nun bpr»n»- " l r b r l J h ! " k"1**1

De NiUK son of Mr. and Ifn.
u , De Nitiis, 35 Pirtt Street,

.-.- N I * I-s; r * " u '
Church hrent 3.30 P.M.
Rev Anthony .1. " u b V - I
tfce church, perfoi-med the
line ceremony.

Thf- bride, Riven In
her father, was attired . ...
lal styled white satin gwm
trimmed with Chi.ntllly 1»», a
flTWftrtrp veil arran«nd WOHI t »Md
pearl tiara anil she caittttt white
roses . j • *•

The matron of honor w»s /the
bride's sister, vins. Ana H«enyl/
She wore nil mrhid S*Mn gCrVn
madr similar to the WW» Md

•"''" o i * i h id

A

IMWOT

UjhenrMes.'Therlofl

an aquamarine gown !,,,
a baiket of ftcmera.

The brldflgroom had ,
Mlchftel De mttis as I,,. V

, hail Nogy, brother, >
ush«rtd.

Following the wertdi,;
N«w Y6rk, the coupip •,
lnPartpaadlftg. For t, ,
brlrie wore a fcrey drp?. ,
sortea and had an on!,,

Mrs. De Nlttlj attrmi-,
High flchdol and is nn,
the Perfection Leathei

; In Eliztbeth. Her hu shim
uate of Woodbiid(?e Hi
h employed by the Cm i,
Inc.

the unflxpendeil lialiini'p of
IS,SJl.39 In tho repolr account HH uf
Jun« SO, l U g , he trdnafirreii to tlic
r#p«ir aocuuiit for the n i r r e n !

year of 194B-IU19'
S W. MORRIS,

DlBirlct f l - 'r^,
January

('. p.

ABE YOU CONCERNED
ABOUT PRICES?

WE ARE TOO!

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

7BB8HINO AVENUE
NEAE RANDOLPH SliiKKT

3ml Call CA-8-9090
. JPor Prompt Delivery

EG*

Ofdsmobile Means More Car For Your Money
-Futuramic Design, Hytlra-Matic Drive,
and High-Compression "Rocket" Engine!

«(W Uon *wfy
l ntft^-vitli the

:'?;W^^'. " ^ ^ J ^ ^ ' >̂ ^^w *^0^9h

l i •

I* tupplf. tiul w» wlll'||«t ym a hit *ad reitnaiible
tllowtoc* on jrour pewfit* em.

w*d WWNCJHt—Voa nwy pay otafe fer TOW new OW«-
L««) mobile w fiiuuea it wb«r»vw you wmb. Vc will be
u k |l»d to6irai*h (ov awtlhuiisvaiid ilwuMBae t«tnu.
i w MOttMtW-AII MM «r» d4U»»j »W» MMMMTIM
, wf M evtUrai, M*4 F H | •*• !#•»»• » ••»•< duw.
Ilk* We MilMd n» "titrM »na|t tlm# ftutoow md*n.

OLDSMODILE^'"

At these Carteret
PrkM IIUJIKJ* radio, ComUllonW*
h«atwt dvfrotMr, Mar fiodw pflMa>
M i tlbiw), d« Itu* itMrina w M ,
ham burton, «t«ctrtc dotk, UKtomall*
glov. hoii lljW-ar,d,<w J«ri.l "91,"
Hydio-Matk brlv* and oil filter.

quiu -r*H

Qu» CawfM 11844.00
D« Ux. Chib €•«• • 1986.09
aub*.*m U70.00

... M U M
••• IMS.*
-• 2WM»
••• I«*MI

DeUv^rtd Prices!
. 3007.00

. S25S7.Q0

. 26S3.00
• 3633.00

. — zm.w
P« Lwn Ga«v«rtlU* C«VM JlflS.oo
Sloli (Mid ̂ ty l o u i . If any, •xtru.

Hy*atMo*; DH»« optional ut <xtra

tOM (« rh. S<rl«i M7A.'- Whili .14*.
VMIH • * vpttanal at • f im coir on
t8 Mrfafc. AK p r i w iub|«ct to ctiang*

JJ . „ - - - | ( jy ?<j r^ slightly
oynnmnltl*! b«gun of

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.

tiimmed with on.mdy. „
n matching Juliet rap With
and carried yfll"* I'oses..

Miss Oarmcllii l)f NlttlJ
ns the hridesmuld Sltf i.
cliartreiisr K»wn to ftfttoh

'• <>JNF/*ftrta
Tw1|H

SLICED BACON UllKnr I n r r i l

PRIME RIB ROAST

Ib. 6 2 C I FRESH KILLED

165c i Long Island
RIB VEAL CHOPS
LOIN LAMB CHOI'S »• 8 5 e

in 6 9 cCORNED BEEF KK-

BONELESS POT ROAST k 7 5 c
PLATE CORNED BEEF k 3 5 c
HOT SAUSAGE

FUVriLL CALIFORNIA

rat 2»«29c
KIRKMAN'S

GRANULES
liox *d/l

SWIFTNING
1-lbCan 3-tbCan

32c 95c
SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
Bottle

* 59c T DUCKS

»b. 5 5 c
FRESH KILLED

ROASTING
CHICKENS

48c
FRESH KILLED

FRYING
CHICKENS
Ib. 46c

55e

WHITF MEAT

TUNA FISH
801 49cCan

DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail
3«-o. 4 0 ( ;

Can

V. S. NO. 1—MAINE

POTATOES 1

SCHIHMELL

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
M-02.

TlMSLEB 35c

TeJiplwiw 8-3757
(JAIlTIIREf, N.

Tomato Soup • —..'";.;' i o c | ̂ M Tissue
Tomato Sauce ,- 3 & 2 2 t L l i ^ . l M l
Green Giant Peas ^ 2 0 c
Niblet Corn

Can

2 12-tz
Vlaxfaper

Cant

Corn on the Cob v , ^ Can 3 9 ^
Ewp Milk - 2 ™ 2 7 c
Pineapple
Pineapple
Tomato Juice
Walnuts

Can*

H a t

t

"-- t : 29cptor Ptcklfs ft?:
l>fl Muntr 30- l«, 1% M'•

•PtfM7

tolnm

O Rolls

Roll

U5-FI. O^
Bttll *•*

J»r ^ '

Can T *

g.M.
t'»ll

Qt.
Jar

JABS " •
ft- 21
Muf. **

:-"4i|

Cor.
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!S Augustine W^U Bride
St. Elias' Chunk Ceremony

i

, M i s , Augustine
,,,,,, ,,f Mr, and Mra,
,',, ppMhing Avenue,

liri(,0 of John Ctnll,
,,n(i Mrs. John crall,

,,' i,, at. Eius' Greek
','„,.I, Rev. C. 8. ROB-
„ ,,f the church per-
,. irmony.
, i,,,,. fnther, the bride
'„ ,, white satin gown
,,'.,! vnko. Her veil W»s
,1|M;, beaded crown and

,v Helen Ihnat of
: l l. inof the bride, was

the matd of honor, and brtdes-
maldi were MUwe Siuan Michallo
«nd Marlon Varotehak of N«w
York: Margaret Kopko and Mar-
garet Kudroach of this place, and
Alice Tomochlk of Elizabeth.

All the bridal a-ttendante wore
similar gowns of tissue faille
trimmed with sequins and ruffles,
and had matching headdresses
The maid of honor wore old rose
and carried rose colored gladiol-
uses. The bridesmaids wore aqua
and carried 'peach colored gladi-
oluses,

John Sarokac of Perth Amboy,

A NKW AWUTAL
CARTBRET—A «Ut*bt«r, Janet

Maria, WMJ bora to Mr. and «»f.'
James Caesar, Hetthtnn f t a * t *
Che Elisabeth General H o ^ t d ,
Elizabeth. Mrs. Caesar 1» the for-
mer Mary Kathleen Nesterwita.

cousin oT the
man and ush

was be*t
ijln« w«re John ToM.

olanrtl and Joseph Ihnat of Vm
York, Michael Halajdk of Undoff}
John Mlsho and John Beret erf this
place.

On their return 'from a wedding
trip, the newlyweds will reside on
Warren Street.

The bride Is employed by the,
Maid-Rite Dress Company hen
and the bridegroom to employed
by the Port Reading Railroad
Company,

Wedding Anniversaries Marked
By Three Couples In Carteret

CAwftftBT — Three borough
couples celebrated their wedding
anniversaries.

It was the fortieth anniversary
for Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lakatos,
Holly Street; twenty-fifth anni-
versary for Mr. and Mrs, James
Zullo, Edwin Street and fiftieth
anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. WU
Ham Pencotty, Hudson Street.

The annfversaiies were marked
with parties and dinners.

Lakatoa Dinner Partr
I Mr. and Mrs. Lakatos had a
family dinner party at their home

Recoid-Bieakiiie?

and son, John, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Abtaing and daughter, Ellaabeth,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Abfcray
and son, Robert, Mrs. Mar; HWl,
Joseph Pankultc, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pencotty and daughter, Hel-
en, Frank Nagy, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Qumey and daughter, Doro-
they, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Otirney, Jr., all of this place.,
• Also, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Uhouse
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Karas-
rewskl and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clemens of Perth Amboy and Mr.

laumy uinner ya\\iy au WHIT llWDC •••«•» v* *U«M* iu»wv/ «MU wu.
Sunday, followed by an open ""d M*1*- Arthur Ol*&» of PortSunday, followed by an open
house. A nuptial mass in theft*
h

p m s s
honor was performed
morning at 8 o'clock m
beth's R. C. Church by
the Rev. A. J, Huber.

CHRISTENSEH'S <
THE FRIENDLY STORE"

. - * - T ^

OUR JANUARY SALE CONTINUES . . .
and in connection w t̂h it we»re pleased to announce the begin-
l
ninft of our NYU)N STOCKING CLUB—featuring nationally
advertised brand*—Cotham Gold Stripe - Cannon - Berkshire
Illfiulwell - Kantrun.

CHRISTEHSErS STOCKING CLUB
M«rtWiM» Cart

turday
. Jilza-.

k'pwtor,
and Mrs.wie iwv, n. J , nuuer. Mr. ana Mrs.

Lakatos were married ui Ifungary
January 22, 191)9, and hai£ eight
children.

Richmond, 8 .1 .

Card Fete Wednesday
for legion Auxiliary

CARTERET—A large collection
.,, , , of prises will be awarded at the

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Prank C*T& P»rty to be held by the La-
Ouyre and children, Theresa Ann '<"«' Auxiliary, American Legion,
and Prank, Jr., of Clark Township; ;ta the Borough Hall Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Sessler ot Lake- night.
wood; Mrs. Elizabeth Zimmerinnn Mrs. Thomas Jakeway, chair-
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rencslk man. will be assisted by Mrs.
and son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs, | Ursula Freeman, Mrs. Anna Chor-
Wllllam Brown and daughter, Jo'ba, Mrs. Harry Edwards, Mrs.
Ann, of New York; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tomczuk, Mrs. Clifford
James Dudlch of Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Delia Serra
and children, Constance, Anthony.
Carol Lee and Ilona, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Lakatos and/ daughters, Mrs. Walter Cc
Prances and Barbara, Mr. and! Harry Gleckner.
Mrs. Steven Lakatos and sons,'

Cutter, Mrs. Walter Sak, Mrs.
John Sldun, Mrs. John Katusha.
Mrs. Thomas Larkln. Mrs. Ruth
Ennls, Mrs. Theodore Phennig,
Mrs. Walter Coughlln and Mrs.

Steven and Ernest and Arthur La- , • f . , . .

John Humphries Jr.
Steven and Ernest and Arthur La-
katos, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mol-, Michael Mol
nar and Mrs. Betty Walko, all of
ttown.

Zollos Honored
In. honor of their 25th wedding

Name ...

Wh«npk have bought 12 pain of NYLON STOCK-
INGS Within a year after the date thla card is Issued,
you will tecerve one pair FREE, equal in value to the
average of the 12 pairs purchased.

YOUR THIRTEENTH PAIR IS FREE

Honored an Birthday

CARTER(ET-Mr. and Mrs. John

NEW LOW PRICES - EFFECTIVE AT ONCE
fcOTHAM GOLD

STRIPE

1.35

1.65

H-20 t.95

12 pK

CANNON

4540 1.35

6145-20 1.65

BERKSHIRE

45-30 1.35

KANTRCN

45-30 1.65

BLENDWELL

45-30 1.19

51-15-20 1.39

were tendered apa?ty at the Gypsy
Camp by members of the Silent
Club.

The couple was married January
32, 1924, in 8t. Anthony's R. C.
Church, Port Reading. They have
one daughter, Carmella. Mrs. Zul-
lo Is the former Ann Mltmann of
Hungary.

Quests were Mrs. Prank Ver-
segyi, Mrs. Charles Comba, Mrs.
Michael Martrlska and Mrs. Nell
Zullo.

Fete For Pencotty*
Mr. and Mis. Pencotty were giv-

en a surprise party Sunday night
at their home. Mrs. Pencotty was
the former Helen Uhouse. The af-
fair was arranged by Mrs. Peter
Panek, Mrs. Andrew Abaray and
Mrs. Patrick Potocnig.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Sharkey. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Panek, Mr. and Mrs.'Patrick Po-
tocnig, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Uhouse

t - ALL FIRST QUALITY

JIIHI a few of the HIGHLIGHTS among our many drastic
ml net ions.

One odd lot of Men's Overcoats, Jackets, Sportcoat*, and

oilier appare l . , , . -

$5.00
sriTS AND TOPCOATS—Regularly $45.00 -.... NOW 135.00

N"S WOOL SOCKS—Values to 59* NOW 35r or S tot $l;00
»"S WOOL SOCKSi-Valuea to ll.OO NOW 69f or 2 for $1.25

Candy for the One You Love
Ice Cream by Costa

Valentine Greeting Cards

STAR'S SWEET SHOP
152 WASHINQXDN AVENUE

Near the filth Sohool

25% REDUCTION ON
US SKI PANT! • MEN'S AND BOY8' WINTER JACKETS

20% REDUCTION ON
S. WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS AND |G0*VNS

MEN'S AND BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS '
MEN S LEATHER GLOVES, LINED AND I'NLINED .

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S GLOVES AND MITTENS
CHILDREN'S STOCKING CAPS AND WOOL BERETS ,

- O ;

p LOT OF SHOES FOR GROWING GIRLS
Values utf to 6.00 HOy $2.98

to LOT OF SHOES FOR WOMEN
Values up to 7.95 NOW $3.98

)HAMA RAYON PIECE HOPS - specially priced at 4 9 c - 6 9 c - 8 9 c
VALUES UP TO $139

20% Reduction on all other Cohama Rayons
Lot Bear Brand Kilttltf Wfffteil - 3y4 I t Haiks

Regilar t.lf valie - NOW 79c or 2 for $1.50
v , i : o~ —

1
 AI»S lieguiarly 98f .«. , NOW

Stamped Goodi

oil burners
Whatever your home httcrttng requjremenfi may be
... the ABC oil burner with the exclusive Governoil
Noxxle givn you «x«ct ftaiM adjuilment 1^ provide
perfect comfort without fuel watte, let us show you
how an ABC Oil Burner can help you enjoy cleaner,
troublt-free, mom satisfying oil heat for lest!

Uiitw Oitaintir issttris ptrftct cwbistiw

Fashion Show, Card h
For Feb. 21 for Evening mB

CARTERET — Continuing Its address the fathertnj on'
season of varied activities, the and Its Activities." R
Evening Department of the Cur-, Mil toe pretented \ts
teret Woman's Club Is planning [ Orchestra" of the Clart
for n combined (Mhlon show and Woman's Club, Earl tan'
card party at the Nathan Helej Mrs. Oeorge HI la i
School Auditorium on Monday Matefy are co-chairmen, I
•night, February 21. i will be, M-s. Michael U

Mrs. James J. Lukach, president,' Cornellua Sheridan and 1
appointed the following qoimnlt-: ert Shank/.
t«e: Mrs. Alfred Matefy, Mrs, Ku- \ (J t h e r s p r e 5 e n t

clnskl, Mrs. Patricia Nelmleo, Mrs. | jjrs. Julia Green Mrs..'
Miss Ann Proskura, Mr*
Brandon, Miss Blanche
Mrs. Helen Mudrak and Mrs. ]

William Bnblk and Mrs. Charlotte

The next department meeting
will be combined with the Woman's
Glub at Plre Hall No. 2, February I
3, when "Male Night" will be fea- 'MRS. CA8F.Y IN flat
tured, with members bringing tiieir j CABTERET — Mn.w __
husbands and guesU. : Casey, Hermann Avenue Is i

A guest speaker from the Fed- Im the rctnalnde* ol MM
e'ftl Bureau ot Investigation will In Miami, Fla.<

Salt water swimmlnj continues
through the Winter at Atlantic
City, where pumps are used to
draw water from the ocean Into
pools In beachfront hotels.
Terry Corcoran, above, emerges
from pool after a mid-Winter
swim.

honor of the second anniverasry of
their son, John Jr.

GueSts w[ere Mrs. Edward Wil-
gus, Sr,, Mrs. Ed-ward Wllgus. Jr.,
and daughters, Patricia and Su-
Janne, Mrs. Mae Humphries. Mrs.
Charles Kennedy and Mrs. Thomas
Cou&hlln and son, Thomas, Jr.

TwOyCarteret Men
Called Into Army

CARTERET—Local Board 32
this week notified two Carteret
men to report for induction into
the armed forces.

They are Aneatta Cassas, 7
Passaic Street and Joseph Bam-
burak, 66 Christopher Street.

They were ordered to report to
the New Jersey-Delaware Re-
cruiting Station, 25 Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick.

Another Card Party
for Guild Feb. 17

CARTERET—The Ladies' Guild
of S&. Mark's Church has set Feb-
ruary 17 as the date for another
oard party, in the Luthfcran Hall
with Mrs. Edith Murray and Mrs.
Harold Rapp as co-chairmen.

A successful card party was held
by the Guild last week. In charge
were Mrs. Fred Staubach, Mrs.
Alice Brennan, Mrs. Evelyn Uhrin,
and Mrs. Mildred Soltesz.

Kathleen O'Donnell
Marks 12th Birthday

CARTERET — In honor of the
twelth birthday anniversary of
their»daughter, Kathleen, Mr. and
Mrs. John O'Donnell, 126 Lowell
Street entertained at a party in
their home.

Guests were Wan-en Cheslak,
Nancy and William Hemsel, Lil-
lian Kish, Carol Ginda, Carol
Nudge, Joel Mazola, Joan Sker-
chek, Joan Kelman, Mr. and Mrs.
James Irving, Mr. and Mrs. James
Cunningham, and Mr.'and Mrs.
Oharles Glnda and son, Charles
Jr.

Believe It or NU
The major use (ur buttermilk now

—aside from fond for man and
beast—is in "aint.

ASk ABOUT

; ; / ( ; - *

miCROTONE
H E A R I N G A I D S

MICROTONE
of Perth Amboy

313 STATE ST., SUITK 512
PERTH AMBOV, N. J.

PA 4-4888
Ruby M. Ruddell, Mgr.

S|(|KK HOI

Bo Sure to Visit Our
25f^S-$100-$198

TABLES

SAVE MONEY

CIGARETTES
CHESTERFIELD CAMELS
LUCKY STRIKE - PHILLIP
MORRIS - OLD GOLD - PALL
MAIL - RALEIGH - TAREY-
TON

$1.49
pun CAHTON

Premium brand* "liuUllj hlslirr.
Add 5c BIT larluu for uhlpiilliK
and haudllng. Xauv #1 nu>t #:t.
Minimum Order — rive C'urliinii

liiM'lu»» Vour Card for
(Mil ty rapping

O
Under l)flmv»r« Slate

#iK)
Sciijl (U<-tl» ur Move) ordet duly

A UIM"T- I*N

ALLISQN TOBACCO CO.
POST OFFICE BOX 1006

ti^ DELAWARE

FLAGSTAFF

Tasting is believing!
We a>k you to taste Flagstaff

Fruita . . . compare them with any

brand at any price . . . you'll say

you've just never eaten anything u

delicious as FUgitaS! .That's be-

cause Flagstaff FruiU cone from

the gtrden spots ot America

They're sun-ripened to the petk

perfection, and then are ruthed

nearby canneries so that ill

delicacy is caught for ym

p'e<uure.p...Yes, Uiting U beliefia|^'

Enjoy Ute 6ei( cup of coffee in America!

Always ask ioi A

FLAGSTAFF
Sold only (it friondly nfiijhborhood i)i

'Am k "Ihe Mlmi Gm A-Sfaoppidt'every Moo, Wad, FrL WCBS10 <• 10(15 i

Picture YOUR Basement
Kentile Floor

• -i«

Everybody—yes, everybody is asking for Keatile
-for kitchens, basement playrooms, foyer floors!
Why? Because Kentile's got everything. It
shrugs off dirt...practically never stains or
scars. Even takes cigarettes and cooking spilto'
-without any permanent signs. ^

Kentile keeps dean with simple mopping,
and bright with an occasional wirfhg. And if
you want smart design—t&at'i where KootMf
shines! Laid 1* tiles (never by'sKeeti)( you
combine co&rj, create patterns to your
heart's content.

• ' • • • • • • ' • • " " • : , 5

' Just 4tk m lor tie faffs.
W e've got pUmty,plus tmt-
pUs t*d » u>UU*g**t4 to

v ' • * n
r *

rr1 , r+ + \t
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fflff Sewing Classes
*rr no« forming

Aftrrmton frwn
? Till 5 Ot'Vwk

Nn I.ouiw T»fl m»tr»rtfT«i
TV

LOT FSF DRESS SHOP
75 MMN STRETT

.iul-'j«K»fh Wlli:!!tl B ( i *
Tains. NwTnaa bouif UK] Brttr

« aad dralitsr Tsw Thammt Otanry. Detliun
•,hf rrrft! «< thf nwnwntaw; | M»f». Carol AsnLucitt, Heusor
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— U J . -John Kotriran
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SOte. Holwrrhuk. Har^d Ward T ^ . H ty (M(5B H r t « c h u l r W*|
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Matilris F.v:nK Bt^ompanied by Wini-
1 P - , a r _ ' . , ; Hundnnann, Rarhard MiRlprt

W M by Rhif.7 Hko; WU- an ( ^ : , T »« fmb>. ' ^ ^ '
llEin Ma**™*, and Jtobfr Wi!- PxM-':rB.-: .rfnimsnied bj Win-
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b-ii only bv fiEh1 i*"r c e « t — « M B -
pa-fri •.'.;!: :is( ?4 i " r c e n t l i t e i n
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Truman vote tops Otltftf
000 in i"tal of 4«.1»l»l f .

IS MY WlfE

SMART!

SHE

REMEMBFRS

PERTH AMBOY
4-1616

FOR

IMMACULATE

DRY

CLEANING

BChwJI tod it employ,,
tic* of the flimmnm c,-
ftmoe attended CFH
flthool and term! in •
* r w years in thf s
He is employed in
work.

to
0 . 8 . tebaialHT

SALE

Before Inventory
You Can't Beat THESE Prices LOOK!

Here, There in Boro Schools
Notes of Interest to Teachers, Students in

CarterHt Publif and Parochial Schools

Tfc-rf uas a puppet shoir on
January 26 ai the Cleveland
Scbod! shemrn by Miss Agmse
Oundenen.

| is in cooniinatiDn with the activi-
t ies of the Visual Education De-
par, ment.

HFANT PRAM
formerly

10.9*
to

16.50

SUITS
NOW

4,»3
to

10.83

FLANNEL SHIRTS
formerly to 2.29

^ j ^fr A ̂  ^fc ^ rf^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ afc - , .^, ,- | f • • — , -̂ -h

NOW 1,13

SSrtB" Coat s Legging Sets
Inrludltit bonnrts

fJw-» B mo In lixldler 4

formerly
11.98

to
24.98

>()W
6.83

to
14.83

POLO SHIRTS
formvrh U>IM NOW 50c

SLEEPERS
Nazareth - Hanes

>Irrrithi1d Sleep-A-Wyte

1 Pr. formerly 1.79 NOW 1.43
2 Pr. formerly 1.79 NOW 1.33

i pc. SNOW suns
sius 1 - 6 indoAnt hat or hoed

formerly NOW
11.98 7.83

to to
77.50 11.83

Nazareth Infant Shirts
gleeres 59v NOW 33c

Toddler Brunch Coats
2.49 NOW 1.63

I - 3 - 4

im-ludine lial or hood

formerly NOW
Li.98 7.1W

to to
21.50 14.83

sim 2 to 14

A new pycjrri '•-• increase inter-
est and a better understanding of
bind instruments, is being pre-
pared by Philip Waron. the band-

! master. This consists of a series
i of 2"x2" si.df.i-ir;-color of band-
' members ana iMeir mstrumonts to
*on- what choice,'; of instruments

i can be maue The people shown in
1 these color slides are the present
band members in uniform. In ad-

I dition to the 2" x 2" slides another
1 set of pictures is ready U> be used
| on the opaque projector. This set
j consists of a diaexam and the mu-
1 siral lante nf each instrument for
osna iii.d oirhestra. A detaikd

; i xplanstion n rtv*n on how the
instrument is played and whai its
place is in ii:e band. This program

Lace Doily Set

The film "Shy Guy" was seen
during yesterday's high school as-

(staibly profram. It showed melh- i
I od.i of overcoming shyness at j
| .school and in social life. The film j
wis made available by the State;

• Department of Education and pro-
cured through the High School
Visual Education Department.

I Dr Dora Jackson of Field-En-
terprises. Educational Department.,
spent Wednesday and Thursday at
the Nathan Hale School with the
children of the 4th, 5th, 6th. 7th I
and 8;h. enules on the use of the |
encycpiledia. The children are!
workint on que-'ion booklets pro- ;

vitk ,1 by ti:e comuimy. using what- j
ever encyclopedia is available. \
O'hcr instniti-inns will follcm'. A'
fi:in en'.:!led "The Pied Piper" was
sho'.vii t;i .ill classc on Tuesday, :

1 ; - :

JUST CALL P. A. 4-1616
FOR MGrUIf AND DELIVERY

SERVICE

SEND YOtK StIP COVEITS, DRAPES)
A^D RUGS

MILTON'S
QDAUTT DRY CLEANERS

407 IVTarktf Street Perth An

Gabardine Jodhpurs
formerly 2.98 NOW 1.73

Bills'CoaUL
SIZES

formerly
19.50 •

to
31.50

14

egging Sets
4-6*

NOW
9.83

to
21.83

Wool Plaid Jumpers
7.50 NOW 4.93

Ruben's Part Wool Infant Shirts
formerly f)9e NOW 43c

Anklets and Knee Sox
N I Z J - S X 1 : - 1 0

formerly to :i9c NOW 14c

Wool Knickers & Shorts
formerly to HM NOW 93c

VELVET DRESSES
HIZKS 1 to 12

formerly 9.98 NOW 4.83

Cottoi and Taffeta Dresses
HIZtS 7 lo II

formerly to 5.98 NOW 3.83

COTTON DRESSES
formerly 1.9H NOW 2.83
formerly 2.98 NOW 1.93 O A , U , , - . . „ .

Boys' Coat Sweaters Boys Wool Fabric Hats
SKI PANTS - All Wool

| Boys' CoaUU
|j including

! formerly
9.98

to
it 24.98

iggiogSets
hat

NOW
5.83

to
15.83

formerly 2.49 NOW 1.73 formerly to 1.89 NOW 50c

GIRLS' COAT
KI/KS M«

formerly
25.50

to
32.50

SETS
NOW
15.83

lo
21.83

formerly 5.49 NOW 3.93

SKI SLACKS - AH Wool
formerly 5.98 NOW 4.83
formerly 7.9H NOW 5.83

BOYS' KNIT SUITS

NOW 83c
NOW 1.83

formerly 1.59
formerly 2.98

GIRLS' PLAID JACKETS
all mMi with detachable hood

sizei7-10

formerly

14,9$
NOW
9.83

Gabardine Raincoats
lined 5.98 NOW 3.93
unlinedL98 NOW 2.93

IT PAYS TO SHOP IN WOODBR1DOE AT

OpcB 9i30

Ull 6:00 P.M.

Friday Nighto

till 9:00

All Sales Final

No

.Exchanges

Doilies of matching patterns
in three *tzes make pretty lunch-
eon sets. Or the pieces may be
used separately on occasional
tables, under lam pi and vases.
This three-piece wrt combines
the pineapple pattern with an
openwork design of clusters. A
dim'tion leaflet (or crocheting
this P1MLAPP1.E LUNCHKON
SET may be obtained by sending
a .stamped, self addressed envel-
ope to the Needlework Depart-
ment of this paper, requesting
Leaflet No. 17M-19. During Na-
tional Crochet Week, January
22-29, needlework counters wBl
feature their crochet cotton and
pattern book<>. It's a good time
to shop for your crochet ma-
terials.

AN EXPENSIVE DOZE
CLEVELAND, O.-Dozing ufl in

a m5vie theater. Mis. Hazel Al-
bright awakened to find more than
86,000 gone from her purse. The
42-year-old widow told police she
had been caj rymt; between $6,000
and 17,000 in a wallet inside her
purse since arriving in Cleveland
last July.

We know a man in northern
Vermont who finds fault with the
wealthy. He says there are ttro
month* every year in which you
cannot use a sled —St Louis Post
Dispatch.

For More HUk
Fretb drinking water at the barn

and in the pasture at all times will
greatly incrtast nulk production.

Yoir Uoomai
(or

BEER

MID-WINTER SPECIALS
You have to see oar prices to believe as

ROYAL DEPARTMENT STORE
541 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

Next Door to Kutcy's

CARTERET, NJ

•Special SaltRegular Prices

* .39 ; 40" Unbtc***! »wHtt-
1-98 Ladies' Y\*mnti&rm*

•25 Children* Ankleta
2 6 9 Men's WaWSMrtB 1
2 6 9 Men's Suedekp-tyue, Gray „

8 9 Extra Large IltAVf Ttfwls ,.

5.9tf Men's Corduroy Jacket*
With Zlp^r. - W#n A * NMT ,

5 9 8 Rfen's l«0% WW* Shirts ....
1 0 9 8 Children's Snow Suits - - 3 • pi«o« AU

1 9 8 Oiildren's Q^imnty Overalls

DK1.JVEKY

CA8-5482

UQ.ORS
111 BOOOTVElT AVB.

1 2 9

1 2 9

.89

3 9 8

Indies' Fit*t<J«uUly Nyfons
Boy8' E Z Uuion SulW - Sb*« 4 to

QL--A,uumw .̂..

1 !nsik>d: '"•".V-: >\;
t ill

FOR
Friday and Saturday

ONLY
ftMMftl

• •

SHOE

ROY, R



,r,,i;KT After holding the
f i l l i,,,F,vrr Meadows quintet
..^.•vivnnln on even tettottm

, hl,if, the local St. Bias'
i, dub went completely to
, , ) i r oiiitl quarter and the
u,,]kffi off with the ball

11 :)n, mat Saturday night
, I,JK hame crowd in the
.•mi s y i n .

Kn>itiplt and Joe Andrejco,
,., n former collew star,
,,,is for 17 pointsbttwttn
i,im Hie tide.inthethi.ttj,
vhiip limiting U» loodt

.;,mtcrs to three points,
, ,M>k the St. SIM' C. C.
Hungarian A. C.of Wood-

17 IS.
.... .\VER MEADOWS (44)

O F

e ....

Score Triumphs

ST EUA3'
18 14- 44

• i k . f

h, f
K i i n i a . c

}'• :nir-k, c

periods:

ft. hmiK t..
T. Hut* f....
t . Kuona, c
a. Preputtick, c

s.

by period*:
22 3 41

3 5 3 8 -18

Ed Czajkewaki
L 4 C

mm
tor$P

• 12 10

10 17 * - 4

CABTBUPr-^PBced by big Ed
C*a,W6ws*i who ran* up 11 points
St. Joseph's arammwr Sehool c*g.
BTI opened the second half play in
ms WoodbrMge Parochial School
besttw tat Sunday by defeating
flfe AMhMy'a of Port Reading,

. to «notlrtr tame the St. Joseph's
a . of C. cftnbtne continued on its
wlflntn* ways toy triumphing ove»
OB* L»dy of Pence, 37-10,

StrmUy'i Schedule
St. Joseph's vs. St. Andrew's ai

1:30P.M.
St. James' v l St. Joseph's K. oi

C a t 2:15 P.M.

AM' (18)
0

DiMarino, f 2

HUNGARIAN A. C, <1»>
O F

M

lTi)No.Plainfietit
CARTFRET - A spectacular

ihoi'-ii!" spi-pp by Joe Lltui, Ctr-

| [en: •-, i.,, center. In vhitt h f l a r .

,,i 3u points, went to wait* as

IUie B .- and White tQIMU IM •
50-48.nuasement to t t e t f t Hfln-

(!'..,•: week at the IfttMrt Ofert.
t'AKTEBET (46)

a p
•UK-.. : 1 3

an:.: 0 N9

'?• '• - to u» .
^ic i i . • o a

^ - 3 3
:'•'«• < I 1

o,
tfccttwi, f
W Swjtls, e
Kd t
Superior, «

O
Kindtlenkl. f 0
D'Zurilla. f 2
Lawlor, t 2

j-apawh, f 0
CfeapltowiU, e 5
Metfvetg, f 1
Kady, f. 0
Collins, t 2
HamsdTk, t 9

Le«ko. t 8
Uko, f 0

2

18

11

Ikfcott PMthani teond ait

atom mm*

I#if Samihun h

^«lM4ic

t

BMielle, f 3
Sjmrtny, f *

Szabo —«
Klnstllin«er 193

Colonial Mb. 1
Uke Island No. 3 6
Lake Wand No. 2 B
TwneHatt 5
lake Island No. 2 5
8Jiwlfl'sOflkM 4
South River No. 1 4
South River No. 3 2
Metuchen 2
South «tver No. 2 1
RarlUn Township 1
CofonM No. 2 1
Perth Amboy Police 0

f

flight i i the
^M, J. . . .

Ktl**«t4 Ult afAflt the
H*W MHS, It MDtiMtf *or
l«tr«to w n i l A Jiff-* aUot
imWa t o^ew it i» with

« attoi tfeoi It Hie OttttNi fan*
HUM *m'.«lth « Mat tta* lNoUly
tttad t it tsK sit Ma italtaM, for,
» fi, ttw t»*ai oaten

mut m wty MMOI) dtfett at
the Na«Mb of Smwftt*.

CarteMti #
son agalntf only

Besides Mertio
hMiy Oattant
by Stan BtoUo who-j

oliML .
Pbr two pertods, <

up a mi 14-7 H
the Blues VouH will <
SUM. SM Ba«alfc
mtam in the twrt
Hod to turn tin
Hghttt-wtewt atftlr.
n« mlnuw of p1*y, i
sta* piayw of Uit
tet. sank a s*t.aM|I
court to tia the soon
throwing the game

1! 3
Seore »y PNfKrth:

*tuB » 1 J 5 - 9
C»rtetet.P»»»httBn 3 Hi 4̂ -28

fteiel*: i»rmo MM Merello.

ttoly Family Cagers
Tak* $4tf*ty t^op lead

DECISIONS
So tor in the present session of

the United St«tm Supra**! Court,
which began three ntootfe Ago, the
Jrti h

g
Jurtioes hftve 37, deci-, d
sions, only six oi which -were unan-
imous. In the remainder they split
5-4 eight times. 4-4 twice, 4-3 once,
8-1 twice, 7-2 once, 6-3 stt times
and 6-1 once.

Bko. f 1

NO PI.AIN H M S D

Uiiiiiun, f
Sikan.m
Phillies

f

Hardfs;
Hud. ,
Misiiki;

Carte.-v
No p;,i:

c". f

; ' •

uy periods:
i 1 1
• : i l i e ! d ... 1 *

. 0

. 1

.a
»
IT
31

*7
0

10

S 10

8 14-46
M 0

, t z.:::z»
Kolodsey, e 1
Coloman, c ,. o
Dwnbach, | 0
Parkas, i ..„• 0

frd, i 0
Pavlik, g ....•„. o

St. JOSEPH'S (t
O

8terk. f 1
Vtoako. f 0
Kollbas, f 2
MeaqulU, f 0
Taylor, c 0

Complete Bowling Results From All Parts of Borough

M I

ll('" Tlw Score

-1 ('<'•' to do some chew
; ' > n jackets are what

call* for. And
look at and

8 lfl

n,
Dysalc, g
Bodak, «
Ihntt, g

13 11 31

FLEPNQ DQQfl, B 0 7 SHOT

WHTTBBBTJRGf, Ky., — Chased
by • pack of dogs, Grant Cornett,
Jr., was shot to death at he best
upon the front door of the home
of LesUr Pefly, lo\ who mistook
him for a buralar. The boy was
returning home turn A basketball
game when he was attacked by
the dogs.

Itwa UUi to Meat
Top meat producer li Iowa with

tta per wot Other lUtM, in order
ar» UUnda, HliaMMte, CtlUornla.
Kansas, Ntbraak* mi Texas.

« » fsr StaMwtfe
Wb«n buying an Iron, get one that

if not too heavy, tot beat fr mere
knpoHaDt dun weight and pre*>
sure.

PIG MONfe*

At Home Tonight
CARTEHET—With a record of

seven wins and four losses, Joe
Comba's Carteret Htgh School ca-
gers -will play at home tonight,
meeting 8t. liary"s of South Am-

t. It will be the first meeting be-
tween the two clubs this season.

After Tuesday night's hectic
extra-period triumph over Hamil-
ton, the local forces axe looking
forward with confidence to to-
night's game and hope to add an-
other to their -winning record.

Next week the locals were slated
to participate in the Middlesex
County annual invitation oage
tourney but this has been called'
off unexpectedly this week by
Frank McCarthy, sponsor of tM
tourney, due to "lack of interest."

* WINIPEGT, Canada. - Peter
Bmud^ a farmer, (s $65 poorer
because me of his pigs Mode shog;
of itself. Smud dropped his btlMolct
in the pigpen*, Before he could:
retrieve It, a pig chewed i t When
the tattered money was taken to
the bank, Stand was told H was
of no value because the pig had
eaten too much of It. He sofct.the
hog to help offset the loss.

NOTICE
Doe to mechanical break-

down, ft was itnftittibie for m
to se* t* «vp» m ol ttm Iwwlinc
and. kMketlmlt stom IMai mtre
s«MtU»*4 A * sJiuMrtit n«Nt
this ontontuiNvt* oeeuneaae*

f—the Holy Family
team took tht lead to the Junior
Safety Patrol Basketball League,
bt dW«tins the JMthwi HUM
Sfthooi cttgetsj l i-9 this week. SUar
was hljfh wfto si* potnts. This
coming Tuesday the Nathan Hale
(Minted will ptaV St. Joseph's at 4
P. U. tn the Nathan- Hale School
gyro.

«OtY TKtotUi (ID
p

ICovaWty 3

Stttt •
Sttfdyto

Meat
jc Five

h mi Score
CARTERET—A ftghUng Cartere

High School tftMtMtMn team, paced
by Sfere fttttko me Jot Lltxis, de-
cisively ttoiin4M Woofferidge High
48-31, last Pridajr night at th
BujronA' court In their first cagi
nttitffig of tlie current campaign
It «a» Ciiterrt's mem win oi
tfifseasofi. For the Sattqns, It wa;
their s.ijth. loss this nv.

Steve Bartkov, with 16 points,
fas the' imWviatrtJ scoring star for
the tihiaa, along, with Joe Llttis,
who hit tfw net for r3 pomts.

the <?omb*ttretr broke the game
wide open In the second half ritw

CAHTKRW

Bartko, f...
O'Brien, f
Ward, 1
Litus, c
Kaskhr. g
Wertlo,«..

HAMILTON (J

Farmer, t
Clayton, / ',:..
Hutohinson, c
Steeti, c .......
Parr, g :...
fane*, g
Uges, g

Score by I
Carter?!
Jfairrtltotl

gaining a 14-T advantage in
opening period, with Woodbrldg*
SHolntf CadtereVs' 1«K) to 2V1T at
Ui» half marl. Carttret fofgefl
•-head by 10-4 m the third quarter
to clinch the fame.

' ' (44)
a F p

Sartko, f fl 4 «
O'Britri, t • .-. 1
Ward, f 1
Utus, 6 : i 1 ,1J
Medveta, c 0
fctsfciw, » 3 0 « UtAhttt
Outat, g 1 0 i Carmichael
Mefete, t >
Murray, g :.. 0

tifn

x & j — cue
School Pitftf bftsket
handed St. JOMih's tt* i
of the stastyt refient

in a r'eftfer

11
(9)

HkH

Kent

CARTKRRT IHtWUNU I.BAGIIK

BAUIC'S Kl'llNlTIIUIS
HcMoahl 19*
Uetytnl 1(11
Lnuter ML
Donnally Uli
ft. I.Milelnli .. I9S

159
lit

nv
•m
ISO
IW
(IS
1J<

746 .833

BHOWfTS INSURANCE (1)
M. Hl.klerku l i t J04 J70
B«lb*rt 171 M5 m
S?ca IM 189 IM
StnJka 16* H7 tU
Hlmrkey ,... IM J28 i l l

. ^ Its m »»•
OllOIUtAK'S INSURANCE (2)

I inner» Ill 1H i l l
Inlinson 1»1 W HI
(,ov« US Hi 177
Vernlljo » 1*7 M3 179
Uubenhi-lmer 161 £03 IIS

~»4S liTl 971

I'l.MAN'H BAKEnY (1)
lt »1Itrowwakl

». Raiol
Steflrn
Horvntli

litm

934
VC

173
IM

honeys 'tj
I brutes i u r

{,,!; o n l . v
11 llli

reaaon we are
ut sport jacteta
t you can wear

DON'T MISS

JAG'S

S-A-L-E

" l !

|W I

! y ^ e «nd
v if you are | tag.
'«"t hockey ten.'

111 sit on the edgp
'^"fii wonde l^

1 * w when you
'i'v""t jacket handy.
l Wool or Corduroy
!()HT COATS

'•"•in $19.50

SN1AKE18

4.25NOW

SHOES

BOW».50
totteBAJI
Top Grade.

.

_ „ NOW «"••

IHIBTS
1 '

NOW 1 • I

'lUi 7 I
f •«

EltNJE 8ABCV8 SERVIC* (!)
UUI Sloan 171 181 iU
Bttranouk 189 813 HO
Pfrka 179 180 • 161
Gn-giir 1»3 1,87 261
Oalv.iu»lt HI 204 JJ8

913 MS 964

1'niCES MEN'S 8WOP (I)
T. Skl<lerkH lit. l»0 193
Malkus lt«
Currwu
Mc.hvk-k
l l . i i t < > i i

H» JO* 187
32§. Ht IS!

84» 1901
WATTS TAVERN (1)

mil

Muilmk Mt
luu.ko J«I
K. Ucilvutl HI
H. MmlVftu 201
Hitrrlvun 171

HO 928
HI lit
189 118
173 2H
1(0 US

114 80S 9«0

< AHTKIIKT INDUSTRIAL bBAOEB

Oiooks
Kburny
Swa
Iloitmir
M Mml

O. A. T, X. (J>
175
174

_.... 146
117

8»6

III 171
iM ii»
m »9
175 178
171 103

~m~Mi

1 1 1 141

iii iie
in i«ft
iff log
114 167

781 787 Mt

Kayo
Mudrak
Karpinnkl
(Julio
Uulvtinuk

840 863 f»*7

BENJAMIN MOORE (3)
ilmtwlrk
OKida IS:
Love „ 18
Van Pelt 18

k . ; *«4 .884
M B T A t & T K E R M I T (0)

R. 81o»n 186 14*

fe 99 1fehultt
Stmeone
8lekl<irka
Zyaft

148
153

2SJ0

925

*
199 1«S

..w. 1«7 Hi
.431 18»
174 HI

891 813 7 SO

WB.VTVAC0

TETIIA (V)
Hllferty .:. 144
Cole !,.;..,. 147
Hoyer , fri
Zlmm«i> i. 184
Slnnihn 156

LDAtil'R

M

Wheeler
PTTtO (Z)

70» 70* Till

., « !-•*
Ternyila .—^. 11» Wt
Qrllck 148 144 ......
M- Kerraro 121 1J4 ...„.

144 iSi
t^rrnll , 1« .„.., 1W

sti m i-w.

TOS 740

C'TC (9)
Olnda 139
GampbftH' l»o itl
Pualltd ia» ......
Skej^freli 1J8 114

ftiin.i 120 :...., ..:.:.

830 W:i 6!»

BINSTRIN'8 UAUKBTJ9 (2>
W. Wllgun 1}8 124 W
A. Pmlllo , 167 172 llff
M. WoluiiBky 1-64 148 164
S. Wolnfti- .^ 141 llfr 11.5
t . Campftell , 282 IM 138

812 «83
BAJINETS TAVERN (1)

J. armrtermun1 147 144
A. Benson .....'. 91 1'Jfr
J. BtilewiW 127 13*

:. Hfcluwutch ^73 133

678

I4flf
139|

*.' 8i«berf

m,«»
123

TlZ

WOMEN'S LKAfiUK—HILI, BOWi

• ittwuii's sesoco
A, 0»wr(m*l»l 86 l i t l« .
M. Sankner 1J5
M. Noting 134:
H. Ward 133

(B: Jtbrsy l t»

lf

M. KHyk. .„ ... IB
C. Siwchsk H3
H. Ntvlll
A. Perlne
Blind

Iff
167

1*1

Moore ...
Wu.yfyk

H2O2 (0)
729

Waroll ..Z^ZZ~^Z 137

~7l»
BA1UUM (»)

lth)f<TOOil 151
Qfmnleir 1J5
Wtflll 120
Poratrtbo i l l
Donovan „,.. ill

~70J
FOHKLOR ( ] )

HoQuarrlA \ii

m

' » 9 « "

171

tenn*
»•*>)>
vmiama

t i l

IS ,18

IWUfc.
VOtfAHCH (t

ALVS
M. Prokop
M. Kt*rney
L. Hamadyk
9. Krynl»i«i
A. Chaloka
Handicap

SIO
ItOOgKVELT FLOWSR

K. Srenien 121
A. Proekum iff,
,A. NasSar m
H. 3poK»nfli 148
M. Bfevirmtn i t

684 S«5

IIS

Ciircy
i

128
168

Pankiilli-s US
A. Ynrr

146
•1*1

J. Yarr

_, 760
CASTING* (3)

s 170
144

847 8 4 4 '

186 1 9 1 1

31 0
WOODBRIDOE (-31)

Q P
MflCallen, f .., 6 %
,,Uke. f 0 1
LariaU, f 0 6,
Suppe, f .(... * 9
Calvin, I • ' 0
onen, tf !.... % 2

Koperwats, g 5 2
gtraufe,* 0 0
Hodan, B 0 0
Toth, « '..... 0 0

12 1 3:
Score by period's:

Carteret 14 8 15 11-
.WoocferlcWe 7 10 4 10—31

Officials: Kraushe, Welner.

IS 11 W'<

i
Lehosky

St.

Dowllng
Sohaydft
Unmet

StVWHTS

Vapvary 170
Derownkl
Vurga 191 199 J78"

939 1 1 1

200 There were 1,051,000 World Wax
U veterans in school on November

MECHANrtCAL NO. 4 (1)
k! Hi UJ 152

?13
Ml

814 886
SCRAP BhMlt NO. 1 (J)

omfd 1.72 190
MAI 186 228

amU 1S» 179
Bftker 183 174
Htrrlvan , , 188 203

SI91
lit
865

164
149

m
~884

Kbmm
Thomnsoii
abjk

REFfNEKY (1)
2*7 m
183 128

147
I S *
211

17»;
16J1

m

Ka*tn«r
Hrefi!fe
BtefBfa
HoMtun
Nagy

tH 853
MKCHANICAL NO. 2 (2)

203 i
<>n 1»7

21)7
114
M6

190
»

30, according to the Veterans Ad-
mJntetrsitlon. f h b is a decline of
105,000 from the November, 30,
1947 total. The rword high wits
1.245,000 In DeoeralMir, 1548. Only
one type Of eoltoge reported »
hewvJer vetetm' aKawllmetot this
'all—the theological seminary. A
total of 4,921 ex-OI's are studying
for the ministry, an increase of
1,283 oV8j- last yew.

OCCUPATION C<WXS

The overall costs of occupyine
Japan dropped mm $S29,000,0W
fo- «*eal im to <im,500,000 in
fiscal. 1948, but the cost of gqyern-

and relief mow than tiipled
l a the same period, to 1848, gov<
erttunent and relief it thv oceupied
areas cost »U1.0tt',80O while In
flsoal IMS, Bosta Jyjnped to ..
400,409. Costs'f of this year are not

IJVBOHATORY (1)

Po»Bol)y ..
Hkrupoi-ki
Kletmun

I « 169
1»6 l»1

175 313

TANK HOUSE""<»>

si
m

A.

132

it?

NOW

NOW 8.50

1. B. BBRRt

IHUto , .
Mlinw
MfLoud 17«

ODD

Slutlli

HKSHAHCH

_ » * 1

181

»»4

D r
M t l | t "MIT I. T. WM*M

:'MMWf#.;

KUWJt«"
•it **t

O. Sloan
Ponamkl
B. Sloan

ia u»aii\ek'"ZZ''Z'Z is-i
Kuatell

U8-

164
ilia
Hi

MRCHANICAL NO. 3 (0)
otts 18* W
rhiM .„••.,.. I K 166

iilni .: 1» iai«

803

liJlanwM*!*

!,Hunil*maft

YAHD NO. 1 (»)
'yiawskt, ft*
l h « t IM

<53

hi

ita iv

!&*m'<K

........,.:..tol',

ft Hi
IM 120, m m
JW 1 »

M

CARTBRBT — M
irowfh wtth a close two
rtph in the opening

Aoademy Alkys went on ^
the Fords Recs In the i '
wo g^mes of a rex

Major loop contest last I
the loeol lanes.

AGADHMY ALLEYS, j
Joe Horv<v6h 213

w.
M-.

WTO" IW
Burmeister, 221
Jaslowski iSt
Puccl ,
Kennedy 160
Fischer $71

929

H$B0 tiKjb the iiAtiqn'fl appetite
for SSeat mt be ttlpplng bask

vffta wmt levels are seen
the Agriculture Department whjoh
_wrtfl- tm .mawm were
spending only about six per cent
of their taeeaw for meat by the
end of 1948, nearly one per cent
less than they T*ere spending sit
months. ettXer. M c « Mill aver-
am 9.4 m certt 'fy incomes ia
1947, compared

HAND¥ wmrm
8YRACUM, W. t - ftfrfiM 4

handcuff.
ed with it «A4 gpt• I
in, m ; ••;..

^^* " f fW ̂ W»W *^W *^^Q0R ^ffpllE .̂ ^WB P̂r

opeft ttef bt t . f t M t | I % «Hfk

picked- ttw icKk.

(uu>ii libel w»«
i C\m ICUtffi In-

in IMi

Donnelly 18
I
181
19

HEALTH .
Reports to. the Vr&U

Public Health Service
health officers for the la
December showed triat
of tlte tjnited Si
favorajbie." Infant

itog from the plcwre,
swed no signs of I

demk). Deaths to SI.'I
>m JMiuaj-y11 through 1

was slightly below
period of last ye*1.

PHONE'S BIRTH!
MObERN
BRAKtPOBD, _ _ _ „ , .

town—the birthplace of
p
jtbone
f

going
officials have

ffcat by tiprlrts a dial
operating In this

nan'
call in

, Out.

From a total of $290,1)
which the American:
"liquid savtefs," on
m i » mint )»e 3B»Jtra«rt«J'i

jKmtetf "6 WMJi
teavee a net total of
00 in savings.

: Communists lay Italy'^f
Marshall Plan.

>oi

1'P

BOWLING
toBowf
' Sound Movie

QfHO
m



I Doctors Save
Man Who Shot

Self in Heart
f irgems Mori Stinted

tcnne Sfleet

is Five fars

1 p ( l | A < • • • = ' r J b * •

i f f : - . - • • v • ! . - ;» ' v r

If-, :,f,- ' , '< v r - r " M

w h o h s d ts<>* ' • ' • " • ' • " • • i ( h

To Apinvtr in JSetmrk

+.$fcf T k t i r r W .••'•<•• iv v] of RnT .

a brd

bullrt

Hy Gardner's Newsreel
Weathpr Reports Pttr awhllp

tt «•»; «i mid In Hollywood. Oorft<-
,|p<vl rlsim* somp of the bw-

. pf<l alcohol into the
AiU to urpvent them from
ilia . Anyway it was A re-
in- n charier. Ui rend about
•vnntl Mar" makinp the hpad-
b r m v of smoking smudge-
: • marijuanas . The haze

:lii(-k almost everybody
: i-.. Hilly Row fin Urtevlston.

itimf, the rrnt of orange*
so high, before you

np it's advisable to kiss

M«

• j ' Seheiri). D
•*'• fcnuOt the

c.i ->t I I

T.rt I ,W(T lf)bf>!

ttbf left IUTIR -h' .itd m.'T.Tl wnll.
I floniach ,nnd the tr,'"1'̂  T11*

4 B | todgwt il'flf in a ba<-k muscle
, Wood was prnnvrd • short timf

s and stiffprinR
I • lo«j "f blroxi. to Phr*nixvill»

Iptpttal by hi' fan-.ily physician.
!Bf. Carl Jamrsno

' : Dr. Jamison immediately got In
j with Dr. Robert E Brnnt. nf
obtviHp, an uiiociate chief »ur-

: the hospital, and the la'tcr
,HH.u^ned Dr. Ralph R. Chera-
jlborc. another «ur|renn oo the hoi-

01 mor* thin onlln»rT Inter-
f.t id mii<lr Invrnt in (hit area
Rill hf thr \|»#ri»l oonrrrt whk-h
Jiiwli! llelfrti. the «rmit violin
l l . «i!l live at the Mosque
TliMtrr, I (•tiruaiy 1. under au«-
pirrs 'if Hif Griffith Musk
Foiinriilinn It will Ix- lli-ifr(i>
Hnt concert appraianre loo»lly
>inrr br took more than a year's
atnenre from Uie ronrert itUtf
for rest and recuperation.

Thought
The word research ha« been

worked so hard that it's as shab-
by a* the word service.—WilUwn
Feather Magazine.

. B(C*use of Wood'! condition and
iry preparation!, Inch-Tug

blood tranifualoni, Ihe ac-
I operation could not be itarted

later.
Prtlnet 8Urr.

Brant, who performed the
• pnrt of the turgery, ipent the

; five hour« In mending Wood'p
i. He laid that Wood was
"only through the utmoit co-

•tlon nn the part of the entire
al ilaff," ai well a> Dr Chern-
and Dr, Jameson, who per-

a«sl«ted him.
! While reluctant to tnke credit for

it he had done, Dr. Brant re-
that he had "never soon

king like" the extensive wound
| t Wood had suffered.

f. Brant served 42 months in
navy medical corps during

Wat II. specializing in
!ic (che»O surgery, and per

lurgery on many badly
I cases while serving in the
area.

t, Cherashore and Dr Jameson
i law war service with the army

corps abroad.
\ Bullet Cat Farrow.
' ID discussing the Wood operation,
kr. Brant said the bullet had "cut
I deep furrow" in the victim's henrt

iele. and the slug also had

"several perforations in I
Interior of the heart itself."

, He aald that he had to remove
ribs before suturing of the

could be started, and that
ring up of the heart ventricle
a tricky business, since the
i muscle was jumping about nt

> rate of 120 pulsations a minute."
^T After cloiing the heart wound, he
'ftwed up a hole in tht pericardium,
•WO holes in Uie lung, two hol«i in

stomach, and Uiatt removed the
which had been too badly

imaged to be saved.
Was learned that Wood, when
ht to the hospital, was in a

» of severe shock, and "practi-
pulseless." It was this poor
tlon, and the need of blood

that required a delay of
al hours before the operation
: be started.

One hospital attendant, who had
a number of severe bullet-

cases, remarked later that
with a wound like Wood's

m WUnarilv die within a feu mln-

will be welcomed a* volunteer
workers. If you can give some of
your time to UJU worthy cause,
plea.1* net in touch with Lyman
Peck . .

Hiv.vnrthf parents., the
fansintn. may whirl out

!o mn\ their future
w Just t-o give the

, CIIUIIU•';• mucli-vaunted Jaunt a
jp=iinntal blpssmfi.

Mniiioa Iz-wis, the chantootfle,
»i!i Like over Jackie Eigen's Copa
(iî r- i-oie while Uie latter vacations
in Florida.

The only thing that will make
Fi-H Ailfn c-hanue hl» mind about
fin ins; from active radio will be
Mr. Hooper retiring flrst. . .
J.ihrmy Woefle's done a masterful
job for the Bdmont'g Glass Hat;
the idea of switching stars fort-
nightly keep« th« customers en
liig back with clockllke regulanty.

Thl6-I-Wanna-8ee-I>p>t: ifrom
a press release*: "The Clique will
rtvohitlonize bop Friday erpnl
when. Jor the flrst time, it intro-
duces Cuban bop played by Mar-
chlto and his Afro-Cuban Orches-
tra."

Jack (Life Begltfs at 80) Barry,
conducting a poll to determine who
Is the most popular per' i In the

"TURN DOWN THE HEAT?

I'VE GOT PLENTY OF

'blue coal1

SO I CAN ENJOy

TEMPE/?ATUR£ I WANT /

Folks all nver i lm \ i i in i i y will

tell ynu th.it 'blue oii'.r i a n v be

beat for d e p e n d a b l e , carefree

lic;ii. It's the Heady kind of heat
ch.it helps cut down colds. Try
'blue coal.' Phone us today.

JOHN J. BITTING
100 FULTON STREKT

TELEPHONE WOOMHlIMiE 8-1)012
...j. _.

Early New Vork
York slate reached lecond

hi the nation In manufactur-
in 1810, an:! in the decade 1830-

became the foremost state In the
of manufactured products. It

£' • fct» fUadily mamtaiiicd its national
% tt»d*rihlp ever bince. The state ha» j

Javored greatly in comrtierce j
iniSuetry In its geographic pun- <
•I well as in its agricultural,

and mineral rceources, and
I water power of its streams.

SPECIAL
for next 10 days

MAJOR TUNE-HI" ON ALL

HUDSON CARS
8-CYLINDER MODELS
Including Spark Plugs
and Points $ 1 2-50
G CYLINDER MODELS
Including Spark Plugs
und Points $ 1 0 50

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ON ALL CARS

Perth Amboy
Sales & Service Corp.

Hudsoh 6 - - Sales & Service - - Hudson 8
564 LAWRIE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P h W P. A. 4-6412 — 6413

Protection tor
U will benefit from winter

that can he provided
by hilling liirl iround the
W. G. Atustein, extension

rlit at Kansas itute col-
bellevei that poor blooms

i>,tr« the .result of lack ot pro-
rfrom freezing. Dirt ihould

at least eight Inchei
I the bise of each plant,

be done, h« »»yi, tt any
; now liaca Ireczing weather

'red,

Umn iottii lull
kill more u«e» in u u r

|.|nn<iully than du(or«it llren.

mmmm m

"1VS!

Privilege, »ir

» * * •

I

world over 80 (via WOR-Mutual)
! sports that George Bernard 8h«w
ii leadlne with Dr Frank B. Town-
send a clone !*rand, followed by

j Carmir Mark ami Toscanlnni. Wha
j Hnpprn t'i Jolson?
j Dirt Kolmur (Brwton Blackiel
jmav call on Chnrlpy Chan to find
j ;h(* thiff who burulanz*d his offlc«
;thf othpr day. . . Ofn Jonathan
i Wftinwrifllit. accepted a Veterans
and Cltiz?ns plaque on beh«H of
CifnoiBl MacArthur. a I a birthday
dinner for Mar Arthur WPrtnpsday
at the Astor. Genpral MacArthur
acknowledttrd thp cuit.sy with a
short-wave broadcast from Tokyo

Don't miss thp current Copaca-
bana show. Hpadprl by MiUi Green
and Carl Ravam, it's the Jack
Benny show of the cabaret circuit

Jimmy Durante postcards a
pr*m, "A pretty smllp. B lovely tor-
so. Can make a friendly . feol-
lng moresO". , . A carnival news
paper reports "Joe, t.he Indian
Rubber Man. is the father of a
bouncing baby boy."

The Madison ^Wisconsin) BUite
Journal and the Pittsburgh Post-
Gazette new outlets for our Parade
cqlumn. \

President Truman, replaced the
mnrtpl Knn hp kept on his desk
with a model plow. Straw-in-the-
Wind?

It's official. Dorothy Shay finally
opened in the Wodgewood Room of
the Waldorf. So did Jim Kirk-
wood and Leonard Goodman bow
into Le Ruban Bleu. . . One of the
nlrer human beings in this town
Nick Greenfield, the ad agency
fireball, celebrated his 25th wed-
ding anniversary by hopping off to
Paris with his frau for his first
\ 'ation since a two-day honey-
moon.

This one I like. In Harlan. Ky.,
Special Circuit Judge Cleon K.
Calvprt fined himself $10 on a
charge of public drunkeness. Cal-
vert should switch to water,

NntinR that two United Nations
members have failed to pay their
dues, humorist Hi Phillips comes
up with an intf-resting observation.
Possibly the delegates content
their seats were too far away from
ringside to enjoy the fights.

Seed Sweet Potatoes
After seed sweet potatoes have

been selected, store them where
the temperature will not fall below
45 degrees, They will keep best if
carefully stored in crate*.

Science Uckg Storm*
The only commercial airline with

hill airborne radar, Peruvian In-
ternationa) Airways reports thii
navigational aid enables pilots to
detect and avoid storm* as much
i i SO miles away.

Flirht ot Pheasant
Once he gets up and straighten!

away, the pheasant flies fatter
than the grouse.

Garden Lettuce
Green leafy garden lettuci is

richer in vitamin A thai; the paler
head lettuce

Bight
Einstein's theory Khat space is

the only Important thing was dis-
covered by newspaper business
offices many years ago—Tulsa
World.

Warburg asks world government
even if Soviet doesn't join.

COAL $10.00 PER TON
Oil users, be safe—convert to
coal and save more than 50%
of fuel costs when you use a
thermostat - controlled Cooper
Stoker. Will fit any size boiler
or heater.

1 ton of coal is equivalent

tu 200 gulloiiB of nil.

200 gallons of oil costs . {24.00

1 ton of coal cpsts 10.00

You save J1100

For Information call

M and M COAL
and SUPPLY CO.
Metuchen 6-2750 or I'E 4-3088

A contract for 5 years' supply

of coal with each stoker.

SOMETHING NEW
Has Been Added

THE NEW

REMOVABLE
IXKXAI.UM SLAT

Custom Made

VENETIAN BLINDS
SO EASY TO CLEAN

FREE Demonstration in
Your Own Home.

Call Carton* t-«|A| Aftor
6 P.M.

HELLEY
VSNHUN BUKD CO.

CAMERA TOPICS

A memorable portrait because it raptures the subject's personality
"UTd"character so well, this prbr-wlnninc nicturr from the Graflex
Photo Contest was planm-tl and taken hv l>r. I. VV. Schmidt.

feel surriiundinss and mnltinK liim
ld

All of us from time to linii
the urge to take a formal portrait,
of some friend or relative. And loo
often we are unhappy with thf re-
sult. We can't put our flnfier on
the reasons for failure but we
kno* the picture looks more like
a rogue's gallery photo than a por-
trait.

The mechanics of setting up
your camera and lighting n por-
trait ore simple, and can be learn-
ed through photographic articles
are a chat with your camera dealer.
But the all-tmportant problem of
poking the subject is the hard Job
that must be learned througth
practice and experiment.

The difference between an iden-
tification photo or snapshot and a
portrait is that the I-n-mer just
.says this is what John Smith looks
like while the portrait tries to cap-
ture some of the subject's person-
ality and tell the viewer what
John Smith is like as a person.

The job of putting personality
nto a portrait is the photogra-
pher's responsibility. It consists of
posing the subject in appropriate

OST OF LIVING
The cost-of-living is down a few

notches and predictions are that
t will continue to decrease, but

slowly. The cost of food is notice-
ably on the decline, to the house-
wife's delight and, tlirough wise
shopping other items may be ob-
tained at cut prices,

surriiundinss a
completely comfortable. The old-
fashioned stifl pose in a straight
chair is out. If lie is a regular pipe
smoker, he should hold or smoke
his pipe. If he if, a jovial, smiling
person no attempt should be made
to make him look serious.

Top-notch portrait photogra-
phers try to keep the subject's
mind oft the camera as much as
possible by engaging him in con-
vcrsntion. The more interested the
subject becomes in the topic of
discussion the more he will relax
and look natural. Then the pho-
tographer has only to look for ex-
pressive instants and be ready to
trip the shutter at the best mo-
ment.

I when Jimmy Clleason play*
| , , i n r r o f HIP Detroit Tigers In "It
j n,l |M,rned Every Spring," he will

' n h v !h( "Illii-P r o l e ' r n m * W h W l

i ' '

\ i),.nnid O'Connor and Charfes
, f to be teamed In a new

-.'And Baby Makes Thm."

It's about a football star who re-
turns from lh( war and marrtM
When a baby arrives, the wife re-
fuses to let the husband KO bMk
U, the gridiron and complication*
set in. Beverly Tyler and Joyce
Reynolds are both brins men-
tioned for the Mrs. role.

On the first day of shooting the
film "SlatiMT's Hurricane," in
Florida. Undft Darnell was hit on
the head by a falling coconut;
Richard Wtdmark WHS stung by a
scorpion; and Veronica Lake Wa«
nipped t)y a Portuicuesp man-of-
war. Now all is needed is for a real
Florida hunicant to come along.

In recognition of his outstanding
work in entertaininR troops- the
world over during the *ar, Bob
Hope was recently presented With
the first annual Kilroy Award by
men of the European Command.
the engraved plaque honors him by
citing his tme most "outstandiat
comedian" and was forwarded to
him from Germany.

Ingrid Bergman received such an
enthusiastic welcome by her coun-
trymen when she recently visited

»>B»ftp»tttth«

Dre« dwigneni tor Hoiw« ,.
P ^ e r s will be included „ * ""
Wat to reeelw Aet*my A . , ?
fheyTlg*ttwiut*»tortt,ebt,e

in uiok and
Uw best filmed m color.

O:ry Kelly, one of Hollywood's
highest paid designers, has been
hired to design Shelley Winter's
clothes for "Take One False Step,"
in which he will try to make her
look like a tramp.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
SUNDAY

GIANT 3 UNIT ACTION
SHOW

II) John WAYNE -
Marlene DIETRICH

"SKVEN SINNERS"
(2| Edward ARNOLD -

Binnte BARNES
"SETTER'S GOLD"

(SI 1st Super-Thrilling
Chapter of

RIDERS OF DEATH VALLEY"
Kick 1'oran, Leo Carrillo, Buck
.tones, Charles Bickford, Lon
Chancy, Jr.. Ni>ah Beery, Jr.

"Big Boy" William*

ROOFING TROUBLE?
C41X

PERTH AMBOY 4-0448
DIAMOND ROOFING

AND METAL WORKS
365 New Brunswick Aie.

•

I

Keep warm all winter. Order

Old Company's Lettish l're |

mium Coal today. It lasts I

longer. m

• STATE COAL SOIL Corp. |
Chas. R- Oadek. Pres. •
991 STATK STREET I

P E R T H A M B ( > V i
PA 4-2332-3M6 "

m m m m

TODAY THRU SUNDAY
Dick Martu Vinrent

I'owcll Toren Price
"ROGUE'S REGIMENT"

— also —
Hud Camentn-ilunita (ir.mvillc

"STRIKE IT RICH"
Saturday Matinee Only

2nd Chapter of
"JUNIOR G-MEN" with

]><-:icl End Kids and Little
• Tough Guys

Plus tymedieis und Novelties

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
All Technicolor Show

Danny Kuye - Virginia Mayo

"A S<)\<; IS BORN"

— also —
Dennis Morgan - Janis Paige
•ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON"

Ctpra'g flm film t

prodawd and directed at p
mount wUl*e "A Woman of
Unction," « modern roraanti.
edy, written t>y Ian Hunt?,
Huio Butler.

Ann Blyth, who has a good ••
but hasn't beta given a cha,,,
warble since she started i>i,
adultrolea, will have her Mi M
ing role-with Blng Crosby in
o' The Morning."

"ii-1

.im] I

mill
h1

Although John Payne is <„
Hollywood's finest horsemen
ing been ridttm a hprse sin
was six year* old, he just ren
rtnished his first ,western p,
"H Paso."

"DUcovasd" while piayin
leading rale to the. college pr, , ;
tlon of "Angel fawt." ci, rv'i
Dayton, handsome young p,,,,i,inj
College student, makes his , , J
debut in U» drama of the it,iL,
Renaissance "A Mask f0, u
creUa." plajtag the role „[ nj
poet Baatlno.

RITZ THEATRE 2
WASHINGTON AVENIIK, CAKTEUKT, N. J.

HI lows sTAirr .VI' v r M

r Tuilay IIIHI Su(iirilil>
in i: wriH i.'«'iii|.;ii»

W i t h W i l l i a m 1 ' O H C I I ,nnl I r e n e ] lunt ic
A i m . " S I M S T K U J(»l U V K V "

Sunday autl Iluaday
AllWil Artists 1'rcHi'iitH

"Till; IH'UK (JOEH WKNT"
Kililii- Albert - Oiilc Htiirm

li« In WiU'liur

<urtuun

l,:olur liy Tei-hiiieulur
Al««>. »STA(JK NTHI ( K»
A d liif Itli'limuml, Audrey l.onx, fiinnm Nugtl, I;,,!,,!, |iy

V.i.

Jolm

| o r
M,..u Hayw a ,d - borl, K«, |o f f

The New Kuleun In
"DKVII.'S CAIIUO"
l U l l l

STATE THEATRE
Wi; JE, N. J. ,

TOIMV THRU SATURDAY
Cornel WH,DE - Id» I.UPINO In

"ROAD, HOUSE"
Plu» Veronica lAKE

5^i!f^ii^WAtti) - Janet IIUIK

SAVINGS
At the end of September, the

American people had a total of
$130,000,000,000 in cash and bank
deposits; $50,000,000.00 in Series
E Savings bonds; $2,000,000,000 In
all other types of U. S. Govern-
ment securities, and $90,000,080,-
000 in insurance and pension-
fund equity.

The James Mason's baby has ar-
rived. It's a girl and has been
named Portland for Jack Benny's
Portland, who are among their
closest friends.

IKON 0*$ *
The 0. $. Bureau of Mine, i,,l

estimated t h a t there are SOIHKIOI
000 tons of Iron ore In Iron (,UI
ty. Utah, much of which i ; ,»,
enough for use in Western ,:,
production. Ito wtlmate is i>,,,
upon wartime surveys of about 11
of the maJor-lran-beBrljij> ) l n ;ls

the county. The district has ]>•.,
duced 10,139,500 tons cf ore Mn

large-scale operations started
1923.

College enrollments set ic, ,
for third straight year.

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-43M

TIH'RSIMY, FRIUAY AND
SATURDAY

"PALE FACE'
With Uoti'llope,

Jane Russell

"SFCKKT LAND"
With Kolictt Montgomery,

Taylor and Van Heflln

iTIiiN Siturduy Matinee and
Thereafter, Kxtra Cartoons
for tht Children)

SUNDAY AM) MONDAY

"ROAD HOUSE"
With Ida l.uriino, Cornel
Wilde and I eleste Holm

and

STRAWBERRY ROAM"
With Gtne Antry

THESDAV AM) WEDNESDAY

"EMBRACE4BLE YOU"
With Dane Clark,
(jcraldiiir Brooks

and

"MICKEY"
With Luis Butler, BUI Godwin

•Also Our New Glreaway tor
the Ladies, the Bridal Rote

Wnnerwait)

NOW PLAYING

"Adventures
Of Don Juan"

Errol Flynn
and

Viveca LJndfora

Color by
Technicolor

mum

NOW PLAYING

Dane Claik
AlexU Smith

AIM

"Dpnite"
WUliam Oarian
VtfilnU Welles

DOORS OPEN 12:30

EVERY SAT * SUN.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Vaudeville
5 BIG AGTSl

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2
S:W • 7:00 • »;|0

mm now
' • OWMdbB DB LUW
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, ( (fur .. - ,.-. ...
i(1 |(T(.nUy before a- conlitijkhoe
..o.iation of American Cfftefes,

, ti! i Brown, heftd of the org^tt-
l
|1.K(.,-i,(»(i that American colleges
,'".jt.jps mck integrity, He says they
interested in getting additional
iimn good faculty members and

,',f neglecting the intellectual
, . , , sides of campus life. '
,,,.„ charged that colleges; com-
.MKimts in unethical ways; fac-
,,, rs break solemn contracts at
allege presidents seek the com-
,h widows to get funds to con-

, lings and dormitories. He sug-
me ethics of the counting-houae

,i cbmpetitiOn have replaced
[1(|(lrds once common in educa-

, jihfti- serious charge which Dr.
, ,....,i:ls against the institution of

:,,,: iilng. He says that "lack ot aca-
',,1, j. i-it.y" has brought college cata-
,,', hsippute. He says that the cata-

ihr development of the Individ-
,,,1,1,1 and picture a curriculum
,„,,med with the development of

l(i,ni By contrast, he says:
,h,n one listens in on trustee

,,. when one watches the eager-
!lfl idmt as he sctirries around the

ifv ,M king the company of rich wid-
|whl n nr sees the photographs «{hlch

publishes, one gathers the lr-
th*f the item of ma-

in,,,,TII for the administration is not
,w of the individual, but build-
spacious, attractive buildings."

nr a "quickening of the aca-
I,mi. i iinre," Dr. Brown asserted that

ripp for an integration between
nation and religion. Admitting
lunch should not use the school

!„! iii! propagandizing, the educator
\m\ tii.it religion has a place in Amer-

ii-;ii mn as a cultural factor and that
l,o l public enemy is- the combination
Lil "I blind secularism and narrow

i He added: "You cannot do
ja to mi! American' culture and keep
|GH ,.• an elective on the fringe of the

Ireful students of the processes of
|er education, including those who have
forking knowledge of plants, endow-

|t.s ami bequests, wcognlxe that there
lib truth in the otiemtions quoted.
Ir oi ou\ colleges.,ttd uoiv^mttes are

ctined wtthlhe dollar and its
|rn a.s business atfjN&ifaofls of the land.
tower, it is not apparent that large

> ̂ ve stlajuliited academic in-
1 ' interest thatiruUtutioas of

[ling should take to the welfare of stu-
• undoubtedly, there is room for some
o. there seems to be a reluctance on
wt of the United. Nation* supported

Irtvati- funds. »'

\ accorfung to ft writer, is "an
atomic pile" df fissionable material which

. heat to run power plants, but
i the difference that this source of pow-

er will not burn itself out,
While there is no inside information

available as to the progress being made in
experiment* to make a practical applica-
tion of atomic energy, one may praaume
that, the prospects are promising. Certainly,
if this were not the case, there would be-no
reason to ask more than $ioO,000,000' for
research and development.

While many Americans may not under-
stand the vital significance of the possible
use of atomic energy for propulsion of en-
gines and locomotives, the nation which
first develops a cheaper source of power-will
have that much of an advantage over other
nations in the production of manufactured
goods. Moreover, it will have a means by
which to gain a practical monopoly over
much of the transportation of the world.
The goal in view is of tremendous value
and a nation as rich as the United States
can afford to gamble with its scientists.

T<> 7 rim The Poital Deficit
*i3c tin Postdtee Department op-

" wdlt of $402,000,000, the Pres-
i ('mieress are giving some aton-

ic »'<• possibility of Increasing its ln-

[*""'•»•>• 1st, increases In first, third
Bflll"> law mail « • * into effect and
^Y"1 wond class (newspapers and

'•>'• third class, (circulars, books,
«'U•) and parcel post rates are

(* h"i"•'! that the new revisions will
I11' '-> ukiitional WP0,0O0,0O0, leaving

" lll)°ut $150,000,000 to be borne
•tv '"'"nent as the cost of handling
IfJ1 1 ' 'ranked mail and subsidies
| ^ '»' carrying air mall. The Pres-

1 UlK»t message
. "" "Ult the large

-1"11 record volume of business,
i,.. /" ""-' mail being carried at
,.;•'"""'t cover handling costs.

111111 admits that the national In-
I1 "^emlnattng information"

•• '--ivuuai treatment - - ' •
I''1 l)1(l he does not . . .

„,;;,.;.;'lliuund hwia for the
l l r v i

• : «

!>•. . . j

' '-'tort to
l'11""1 in the

PI

Refund to Veterans
( , Sometime in 1949, the Veterans Admin-
istration will pay dividends to those who
took out National Service Life Insurance
and it is estimated that the fund to be
distributed will range from $1,500,000,000
to $2,000,000,000.

Refunds will be made on all, policies on
which veterans paid premiums for three
or more months, including those lapsed or
matured, as well as those now in force.
Since the first policies were effective ln
1940, the dividends wilt cover a period of
about eight years and will vary from a
few cents to several hundred dollars per
veteran.

The distribution of dividends to policy-
holders arises from the fact that the Gov-
ernment, in connection with its insurance

of the lives of its veterans operated with-
out profit. Since battle losses were much
smaller than anticipated, the surplus
funds accumulated, according to a court
ruling, belong to the veterans. The Vet-
erans Administration is getting ready to
pay it out in proper proportion to the vet-
erans.

, — a tow rate of
it,, '"'[form many function* in

n,
 l!upr««ld«nt.CertftIrify,pub^

ll"""t expect, and should not
';ll'le s«ted!ej tmM Gov-
1 ii Is who*- —. i.i . 'U.™ • ' ..

'""'* for

Not to Re-Arm Germany
Rumors about the re-militarization of

Western Germany are denounced, as
"silly and unfounded" by Sir Brian Rob-
ertsdn, British Military Governor of the
occupied afea.

General Robertsan thinks it significant
that these stories followed closely upon
reports thit the Russions had organized
a new German polioe force in the Soviet
zone. He does not think it difficult "to
guess the source" of the stories which, he
admits, have found "no lack of listeners"
among those;<who "have not learned the
lessons of two world wars."

The British military leader points out
that the Allies have been at war one day
out of every three for the last thirty years
as a result of Germany's military ambi-
tions. He thinks that the future of the
German people is in the ways of peace and
not to be found in a repetition of the polt-
l<*al and military adventures that twice
brought them to disaster.

Oil Supply for 250 Jean
It's hard for the average person to keep

up with the predictions concerning the oil
supply of the world.

Not long ago, the experts were predict-
ing that the United States would be run-
ning out of the precious fluid in two or
three decades and there were forecasts of
possible shortages in the United States this
winter.

With the people of this country using
more oil and gasoline than the world con-
sumed before the recent war, it is inter-
esting to know that Dr. E. E. Murphree,
president of an oil development company,
says that the speed-up in discovery of new
oil pools gives us enough underground oil
to supply the world for another 250 years.

few Jersey
• y « —

Public Approve* of State Cat
•*

Cm t*

Under the Capitol Dome
By j . Joseph Grlbbiis

TRENTON—Men and women
of many occupations make up
173rd New Jersey Legislature but
lawyers lead In the membership
of the Senate and occupy more
than one-third of the General
Assembly seats.

Fourteen of the twenty-one
members of the State Senate are
members of the New Jersey bar,
while twenty-six of the sixty
members comprising the General
Assembly are lawyers. Camdcn
County's three Assemblymen and
one Senator are all lawyers but
other counties are represented by
lawmakers of many occupations.

la addition lo ttie fourteen
lawyers in the State Senate there
is a baby chick hatcheryrnan, a
s»lwman, a publisher, a manu-
facturer and an insurance execu-
tive milking laws. Although law-
yers predominate, laymen run the
upper house of the Legislature.

helpful in passing important laws
affecting the State's economy,
economy. They also present a
true picture of the American way
of life.

ment banker and Republican
Floor Leader Samuel L. Bodlne,
Flemington. is a lumberman.

There are six women in the
1949 LeKislatute, four of whom
are hnusewives, one a lawyer and
one a retired school teacher.
They are all members of the
House of Assembly. The house-
wives include Wilma MarggrafT,
of Westwood; Minna P.'Green-
baum, Newark; Lettie E. Savage,
Lakewood, and Esther N. DUger,
Paterson. Mrs. Eugenia M. V,
Urbanski - Courtney, of Jersey
City, is a lawyer, and Grace M.
Freeman, of East Orange, is a
retired school teacher.

Included among other occupa-
tions in the House of Assembly
are a business manager, a con-
struction engineer, two salesmen,
two dairy farmers, a wholesale
tobacco merchant, a public re-
lations director, a truck operator,
an oilman, two manufacturers, a
banker, two insurance executives,
an electrical engineer, a news-
paperman and a banker.

The lawmakers represent a
cross-section of New Jersey busi-
ness and Industry which is most

MAURIAQE—Persons who de-
sire to be- married by local Judges
in New Jersey must wait until
the Legislature clears up a legal
controversy ovef whether His
Honor is empowered by law to
perform such ceremonies.

Under the old court system
prior to January 1 a municipal
judge was knowti as a municipal
judge. But under the new court
system a municipal Judge is le-
gally known as a Magistrate. The
law empowering local jurists to
perform marriages does not con-
tain the word "Magistrate" and
therefore some legal authorities
believe a marriage performed
these/days by a locnl judge may
not be legal.

Two bills are pending in the
Legislature to correct the situa-
tion. One was introduced by As-
semblyman Joseph M. Brescher,
Elizabeth, and the other by As-
semblyman Robert J. McCurrie,
of Kearney. Assemblyman Bres-
oher explains that many large
municipalities, which by their
form of government do not have
a mayor, now have no one au-
thorized to perform civil mar-
riages and thus loving couples
must travel unreasonable dis-
tances to the nearest authorized
official at great inconvenience to
have the marriage knot tied.

Assemblyman Brescher also
claims the present large volume
of civil marriage ceremonies from
many communities is taking up
the valuable time of county
judges and other high jurists and
officials who have little time for
such trivial duties.

now predicates the number of
constables on the number of
justices of the P«»c« In any lo-
cality.

Senator J. Stanley Herbert,
Monmouth, ha» introduced a bill
allocating the number of con-
stables in municipalities.

The Herbert bill provides each
ward in third class cities or towns
having 2,000 inhabitants or less.
two constables inay be elected,'
and four constables in each ward
having between two and four
thousand population, and five
constables may be elected ih
wards having more than four
thousanA. inhahjUvp^

In townships and boroughs
two constables may be elected,
and at the .pptlon <tf the govern-
ing body, up to three additional
constables may be elected.

By Kenneth P i n t Director.
The Mew Jersey Poll

PRINCirrON. N. J . - O n Jan-
uary 10. 1838, » l»w went Into
effect requlrlni that all New
Jei«y registered motor vehicles
be state Inspected twice a year.
Today- U years later—the peo-
ple of New Jersey voice over-
whelming approval of regular car
Inspections for HghU, brakes, etc.
Nine out of every ten adult*
questioned say they approve of
this requirement. Only 1% say
ftiey disapprove, while 3% have
no opinion either way.

In terms of traffic fatalities,
car Inspections seem to be pay-
Ing worthwhile dividends. Dur-
ing the 10 year period prior to
1938, traffic deaths ln New Jer-
sey averaged about I2do a year.
Following the adoption of cai- in-
spections, the number of traffic
deaths per year declined to al-
most half this figure. (638 for
year 1947.) This decline occurred
in spite of a large Increase In
both the number of motor ve-
hicles registered In New Jersey
and the mileage travelled on
state highways and roads. While
ear Inspections may not be the
only reason for the decline In
auto fatalities, they undoubted-
ly have been a big factor ln sav-
ing many lives ln this state.

It Is not surprising, therefore,
that when New Jersey Poll field
reporters asked a representative
cross-section of the state's citi-
zens:

"In New Jersey today, all cars
are inspected regularly by the
state for lights, brakes, etc. On
the whole would you say you ap-
prove of these car Inspections or
not?"

The replies were:
Approve Disapprove No opinion

Total New Jersey
00 7 3

Significantly, car owners voice
Just ai strong approval of lnspec-
tng motor vehicles as do non-
oar owners, although disapproval
Is slightly higher.

Approve Disapprove No opinion

Car owners
90 9 5

Non-car owners
90 5 5

Public approval of car Inspec-
tions Is found to be approximate-
ly the same regardless of size of

community. But th*
people who disapprove It I
*hat niftier In both TV0$
munittM WMJ in toww "
population* between
M.989. XhtMthQUtt U»
proval Is maralf due to
that residents m the*
are ot the opinion that
tion stations are too far
from their homo.
Approve Disapprove No

% %
Rural resident!

89 11
2,500-24,999

94 4
25 000-99,999

•7 13
Cities 100,000 and n ve r

90 , S
Next week th« New J«r

will report on the public's t
tions for Improving ear
tlons. ,

The Independent-Leadar
sents the reports Of the Ka
sey Poll exclusively in t h i | |

THE NEW JERSEY
A WEEKLY FEATURE
SORED BY A OROOP OF ]
PENDENT NSW JBK8EY1
PENDENT NBW
NEWSPAPERS.

The service Is operated by |
state-wide staff of Princeton j
search Service.

Princeton, N«w Jersey
phone 3178.
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feet. These figures, however, do
not portray the real situations
that occur ln short periods of
time when the Atlantic Ocean
goes on a rampage, the commis-
sion emphasizes.

in Ocean City last fall the At-
lantic Ocean undermiped ^yeral
Rouses by' cutting into the sliore-

IContinued on Pane V>

"I tak* no ttoek
in 'In or 'one*'--

Thi'SVRE'bitwfhli '
what tatati CJiooovr

On thit good firm
you oand*p»nd

To mak* iA-SlMS-anct nn,
mylrhndl"

DRAGOSET
REAL, I8TATE

INSURANCE

|0» MAlNbT, Woodt-iclqe I4UI/.J
I > j'i " i j i i

EROSION — Atlantic Ocean
waves are wishing New Jersey
away at the rate of six feet per
year, aacordUrg to the State
Beach Erosion Commission which
recently conducted a study of
such things fot the New Jersey
Legislature.

Comparison of old maps shows
that the average annual erosion
over an 8-year period was six

Carteret Press
Published by Carteret Press

Telephone Carteret 8-5600

OFFICE

7U WnahiusiuH Ave., Oarteret, N. 1.
Mrs. f:imrle»'f. Qr«j|fy Editor
C h l E tofWyP

CONSTABLES — As the office
of Justice of the Peace has been
eliminated in New Jewey by the
new State Constitution failing to
mention, such jurists, the Legis-
lature has found that it Is ne-
cessary to change the law which

Churlea E. toefWy.. Publisher
Meyer Ilosenl)lum.._..Spotts Editor

.Subscription, 11.50 Per Tear

Kiilored a»-second crass matter
Ju re 6, 1924, atCart«C»t, N. J., Post
Office, under the Aot of March 1,
1879.

CHIROPRACTIC
ADJUSTMENTS

RESTORE and MAINTAIN

HEALTH

Chiropractic it nob limited

as a health service to any

particular type of ailment

or kind of sickness. It is a,

natural method in restor-

ing sick people to health

and merits your consid-'

eration, investigation and

trial. % ^ ' v

J. M. GROSSMAN, D.C.Ph.C.
214 Smith Street CHIROPRACTOR Perth Amboy

TflL. P. A. 4-4727-Ry Appointment Only

GLAMOR GIRLS

JVol Many'Disloyal
Loyalty investigations by the Federal

Bureau of Investigation, which has "pro-
cessed" Jl,2(M,239 Federal employes, have
led to the dismissal of 51 individuals and
the resignation of 383 persons, Of whom
310 h»Ve been "flagged" for cartful scru-
tiny if they should attempt to regain gov-
erruiMWtaJ employment

While 9 » investigations WIN probably
wise, W tifew of the suspicion »*•<»»•
cfrn dftjoughout the nation,: the, results
gfe s*np|MtrgraUfylng I*
Ueve that most of the people f 1

y loyal,

Savilig8 average $550.17 per INSURED account

at the Woodbridge National* Bank

Yes, "ae/arly 4,700 people have saved an

averi|« of $650.17 EACH at the Wood-

bridge Rational Bank. How do your

.owi»'W*tog8 compare with this aver-

age? It's easy to be as thrifty as your

friend* and neighbors. All you have to

do is to do as they do. Deposit some-

thing—no matter how sma}j~-every

payday ln an INSURED savings ac-

count ai the convenient Woodbridge

Bank. ' 10a

Optn Friday* 4 to 6 P.
.«
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I LOOKING FOR FOOD VALUES...? A*P HAS

H<-tin*

of

<Jf;

SUWMARKFTS
Stare Hovrs: S a n " 6 M -

Mcndty i Scter#ftf

"SUPER-RIGHT MEAtS .- .s-

tihk.ii
V

AN

v»

carefully \
weiring- '

lit

remo

*H*

Policy

a j

fine..

, 2 l« W o l C I " S V
cant

Wliei* P*e'(

prune pluin*

17 ot

fu'wl

0»Vu»»

30 oi

17 oi '»"'

I
\i»ri*pot Jv»'rc

iAHvEf'etieS.
jari,

Ts/tf'' • Y/' • - - . . - / ' / /

i:\Al»OII AII l» MILK

>W

While House ^ tail cans

Grappfrult Sertlnns wim, 20« c!n2iO'29c

AprlCOtB SiilliM-wholt ynpwltd 29oz can23c

Yellow Cling Peaches low 2? OI can 27C

Kieffcr PcarS th«ht You btanj ISot can 19c

'Orange Juice 4 „ . . . • « =•«61">2ae

Pillsbury'e White Cake Mix i6<«. Pk9 33*

Pi l l sbury ' s Chocolati Fudge Caka MU 16 or pkg. 3 3 c

Q u a k e r O a t s v . 20 01. pkg 16c 3ib.Pk0 3 4 c

Uncle Ben's Converted Rice . itb pt3 22c

Minute Tapioca « . . • .

' Orange and Grapefruit Jui«e<e 01 »n 3 !c 25c junket Rennet Powder » • » 3pkg»29c

V-8 Vegetable Juice 12ox 21« 23« « « CM 38K

Sauerkraut Aipi.ncy 2^«c*« 21« 23c

Sweet Potatoes AIP <»*» 11« «n 17c

Greeu Cut or Wax Beam u»t»« 19«cm 19c

Borden's Instant Coffee » . 2 ot. \* 41c

Hurry's Cookies MI« «• c««»imit pkg 14«

FlgNewtons Nabuco 2pts>35c

Warwick Thin Mints Ocoisi. covertd it. 43c

Whole Kernel Corn ASP fancy w n c « 2 for 33c Chocolate Cream Drops Worths* n>. 29c

String Beans Lard M«ii-Frfm:h nri. \t w can 2 ft* 3Se Gortob'B Codfish Cake's R*ad t« fry 10 01 can 22c

Gorton's Fibred Codfish . . 5oiPkgl6c

Red Salmon Vnvt™»k 16 01 can 67c

Stahl'Meyer Beef Stew . . i6oz can 45c

Twenty Mule Team Borax , 1 ib. PkB 16c

BoraXO Claani dirty handi 8 or pkg 15«

B l e a c h e t t e B l u i n g . . . . 2Pk3 . l i e

K i r k m a n ' s C o m p l e x i o n S o a p . . uk*8c

K i r k m a n ' s CleanBer . • woz can 2 for 15c

cin2^19c32pica«i2«"2S*

P ' Heine Baked Beans . . 7Mca«i3fcr25c

I ' Campbell's Tomato Soup . , , can l(k

| Sunnyfield Flour AM purpoo 10 ib bag 6Se

f Jack Front Sugar 5 ib * , 4& KJ *, b,9 85«

; DeXO V«a»l»bla ihortfnlng tlbcan35c 3 Ib can 98c

v Welch's Marmalade . . . . i«oti./15c

Welch's Currant Jelly . . . i& ox i*r 25c

Strawberry Preserves UuiiSh«ry i2m|ar28c

Kellogg'a Rice Krispies . . 5*°ipkgl<k

jSiinnyfield Aasorted Cereals pk« aiio27e

MAM Cindy (mitt

CHOCOLATE — 2 5 «

w m m TESTED TEAS
I 7 ott ol 10 (ttotik who buy tea at A&P

prefer •ur fembU twu. You'll tee why
when jo» ttj tbtte Flavor Perfect lean.

RASPBERRY

° Z can 9cAnn Page Tomato Soup . .

Ann Page Beaue « , , itoi.^2k<2h

Ann Page Ketchup . , . . M«ib««20e

Ann Page Chili Sauce . . . 12 oi. b#t. 25*>

Ann Page Spaghetti ?<*s>*«i 15*01 jai2f<»25e

IIU l * r Mviiu M 9#|^rYkt ttms Wy

5italUnd*r4lbi.

l l ie finest yoUhg chicktnt fiwJi from ntarfcy fitmi . . . every one specWljr

Smoked Hams *+Z£Zl
Sugar-cared, smoked lo perfection, and cut full with all the

Round Pot Roast «•<«»»
No *ud:J fat wrapped around A&P pot roast- you get more meat for yoir

Chiiek Roast or Steak »o»» u
Fresh Pork Loins

ibPrime Hib«ol Heel
Sirloin Steak tow, navoriui ib 65c

Porterhouse Steak short cut-i«n w«n< ib. 69^

Top Sirloin Roast Sanalasi-r* W adcM fc. 73c

P l a t e and N a v e l Ree f Fr«hr A l 2 5 e

S o u p B e e f io««i»w b.49c

Loin L a m b Chops • • * • • » fc. 89c

R i b IjUl lb C h o p s Short cul-]«a wai'a Ib. 79e

Shoulder Lamb Chops . . , , b-75e

Stewing Lftmb Inaitanililunk b.25e

Boneless Lamb Shoulders forrawting n>69c

Boneless Veal Roaat ^^« *>69c

Halibut iteak .
Fresh Bntterfish

Fresh Scallops .

Fancy Smelts "a i

Dressed Whiting

Oysters faiM*

Oysters hum^

k

i»53«

fc25c

b.65c

b31e

«. 19c

*«-39«

pini69e

1 4 9 e

1x57'

1 hopped B«ef f*»
Fowl U^4fct 1,9

Roasting CWciertl < ic4 aM tm** i fc*. fc.57*

Loin Pork Chops c— MH b. 67c

PbrkChlil >-|»4i*«Wi»c<i

Fresh Pork Shouldttt lh*rt«it

Fresh Sptre Rib* . •' % » »

Smoked Pork ButU I M M k.75e

Sliced Baeoa tm**M-mtm*

Fraokfurfcera

Pork Sausage urn t>.55«

Florida Grapefruit Mad. ilia

DlipwhlitTable
New White Cabbage
CUTOtS fr«N W»»(»rn him

Fresh Be eta i*u> naw crop

ParSnipS NH hatrly hmd ( fc5t

Fresh Cranberries , , ^ . . , . iib.caiio.bagl7<

F r e s h E s c a r o l e From Florida farmi ft. 12i

PecanNutMeatB6erb*i3Je Dried Apricots iib.b*g45e

Salted Cashews t *tt*i 33c Fresh Dates SN*kil3*

FRESH, FLAVORFUL AtPCOFHB
A t f Cofietigivtt you fresh, rich flavor in
IMrt ttp. Inat rlnvnr maltei it Ain«rio«'a
N<H I ftvotite . . and value make* it UM
No* I buy,

Marvel Brett*
Dinner Holls
Cinnamon Streuiel Bins ***** Ifc#«fi*ft9c

Enfliah Muffiu

Danish Fruit and Nul

Udy Fingers

Blue Cheese
Pure Lard

B9'



Capitol

i n k

M.mi was also felt tart
,„• Atmnitr City when Ito
,.,,, ,)f.|irlirront was endSJBB-

„„ ever cncTMChing
A( thr time every dflfi

;;„„,,„,,; interest « * • n n w l
,.r,,|H,rr resort and aCHl-

. VmwiMiry Erosion Cott-
F r i ..,,, fmmed to meet the

•.ituntlon

<a
$tato Bena
Jth* » *£•«** •aJth, beueva.

In • noatt letter to Hugh D
floott, Jr.. fcMMteu National
Committee Chairman, deutar
Wife taw tat*,*.
pqbUcaiu'bm abtqdoned to the
Scott, Jr., Republican National

«»e pnftclplrt u reciprocal trade
agTwments, Internationalism,

onfervBtknkf and reoJwnaUon,
fair labor WtaUtlon, aW anti-
trust legislation. *

"As the oWosltkm patty dur-
ing the past sixteen j0n we,
•have all too often Identified our-
•elvea with an entirely negative
point of view," Smith wrote.
"Everybody knows that we were
and are against the New Deal.
Yet even today it is much more
difficult tor t(utvera|e voter to
find out what we are for,

"I am convinced that until we
can become atatjtftafl In tile pub

. li-Jm,,Ji „ m,9 —

lie «ind wHh a frwltlve, dynamic
program of leginMloo, worthy of
public acclaim, the people will
not tur» to us to govern the na-
tion."

JERSEY JIGSAW—Petlt Jur-
or few would 1» increaaed from
$1 to $5 for e*«h day's yattend-
ance under the ttathls bill pend-
ing In the Legislature. . . Colonel
William 8. Weeks of Bound
Brook Is the new prealdeot of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion. . . Applications are being
received by the State Depart-

useot of Institutions and'Agen<
dee for the position of Phychla-
tric Technician at State Hospi-
tals Graystoiie Writ, Marlboro
and Trenton, and tfte State Vil-
lage for Epileptics at SkJUman.
. . . ftie role of the veterinarian
in public health will be the theme
of the 65th annual meeting of
the Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion of New Jersey in Trenton on
February 3 and 4. . . Serutfor
Bernard W Vogel, Middlesex
Democrat, has Introduced a res-
olution In trie Legislature me-

morauang, President Tmman
and U»«ecret*ry of State to ex-
ercise evew .force at iheir com-
mand to flnjtg about'the release
of JoMph.TCartlinal Ulndssenty,
who has been incarcerated by the
Communist controlled govern-
ment of Hungary, . . Charles R.
Erdman, Jr.. state Director of
Housing, has added a sixth mem-
ber to local'housing authorities
in eleven New Jersey, municipali-
ties m accordance With a new
Uw, , . New Jersey farm prod-
uct* in 19M had a total of 1330.-

m,m, whtoh b 09,0*3.000
above the 1>4T vaihie. fpcording
to the state Department of Agrl-
ftulture. . . The New Jersey Leg-
islature will conduct h three1

weeks recess from TOvuary J4
to March 7. . , Living costs fat
the average New Jertg family
dropped 1.1 per cer* In December
as compared with October last
year. . . Colonel Chester A.
Charles, of Sea Girt, one of the
most astute of New Jenny's mil-
Mary official!!, has been appointed

*Acme Gives You
Immediately

Lower Retail Prices
Based On All
Reductions In

Wholesale Market
Costs

Skinned. Whole or either half. Regu-
lar or ready-to-eat. 12 to 16 lbs.
average. September 30th price was
75c per Ib. Featured at all Acmes.BAKED SMOKEO* HALF HAM

U PRIME CUT

RIB ROAST 59lb. ^ ^ " ^ l««5^--\

PrliM cut, l i t 6 ribs, 7" cut. Sept. 30th price was 83c Ib. Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fot & bone before weighing.

Compare These Prices/|TjJa
oj'*

Juicy Florida

Oranges *£ 29c .
Plenty of rich juice in these popular size Florida;!

kq Florida Seedless

Today's Lest grapefruit value. Meaty, seedless, luscious eating!

Jersey Stayman Winesap Apples 2 lbs. 25c
New Crop Southern Cabbage Ib. 6c
Fancy Selected Tomatoes Box 29c
Jumbo White Celery Stalks Each 19c
Fresh Cleaned Spinach a S T 25c
Fresh Fancy Cranberries Ib. 19c

Fancy Tender Western

Carrots 2 ****! 9c

Boneless Rolled Veal
l i $ & Rump Veal
Breast of Veal
Frying Chickens
Fancy Large Fowl
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Fresh Pork Butts
tangy Pork Roll
Italian Sausage
Chuck of Lamb
Smoked Cala Hams
Sauer Kraut c,!or
Heinz Dill Pickles

69c
63c
39c
47c
57c
75c
%
39c
59c
45c
45c
10c

|2/15c

Pilu
«r

Sipt.30

75c

69c

39c

55c

59c

93c

75c
49c

75c

55c

65c

13c

2/25c

Frosted
Fish Dept.!
Special This
Week-End!

Teddy's
Fillet of
Flounder
Pound
Pkg. 59<
"Top of the trip"
—the finest qual-
ity obtainable.

TOT
ROAST

* •

lb

Compare These Prices!

Fresh Ground Beef *
Boneless Brisket
Steer Beef Liver
Plate Soup Meat
Stewing Lamb
Beef Kidneys
Smoked Beef-Tongues »•
Sausage Meat
Phila. Scrapple
Skinless Franks
Liverwurst
Midget Salami
Ass't Meat Loaf

Today's

PURE
PORK

Prioi
49c
69c
63c
25c
29c
35c
57c
45c
27c
55c
59c
59c
59c

Prkt

Stpl.M

75c

95c

83c

45c

39c

39c

63c

69c

it-OI.
COM

cr»«m bottw

(SUM CAIIOM) KTM

^ Sharp Cheddar * 6 1 c
bold Seal Eggs" 103c MW „

Margarine
Good luck
MM Cheeso ̂  j j _ _
Doirycrest ke Creamjj&31c
Meltfiroof b«g Flj|lU Wfl

VHXNNUUi

Chip Loot

Tomato Juice1"" 2
W O VEOHAIU 4
" - 0 JUICf COCKTAIl *

Apple J u i c e S 5 c f 3 W 7 c
Mott's Apple Juice &B 22c
Tangerine Juice
Orange Juice*""
Peach NectarH"
Libby's Peaches Y""w cu"
Apple Sauce

D E l M 0 N T E

pp
Grapefruit

IDEM *%

Fancy L

IDIAL Fancy

Wctloni JO-oi. can

59c

69c

69c

69c

29c Asco Coffee £44c - 2»••• 87c
O Q - RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to your order.

p- Annloc COM5TOCI( o io-<*- Q i r WincrestCoffee btB40c in*t

r . l e A p p i c S Slit.d L ;or, J I C LIGHTER BODIED, vigorous taste. Ground to order

Cherriesw Sour pittld ,,.;. „„ 27c Ideal Coffee SL" i 17
Strawberry Preserve K 39c k

 HEAVY B0DIED- To"s them >11! T*
Apple Butter IDEAl

 M_iar 19c Asco T e a
Peanut ButterA5C0

 Jb jar 35c Upton's T e a

25c Pineapple
Fruit C o c k t a i l 1 0 " 1 ^

26c

16c Sunshine Grahams '*£ 28c Hot Roll Mix

Devonsheer

Melba Toast

..4..H

Mor Pork

Mor Beef

47cWILSON'S
11-oj, am

Orangt Pefcot
4*oi. package

Premium Crackers f 5 25c Cake MixesoolD *?<..,. pl,
MallowmarsNABI5C0 „ , Bk, 17c Presto Cake Flour X 39c

<KUD SEAl < M
14-ei. pig. ZOC

Swift's

Cleanser

cannUtir I I v

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter

glatt

Octagon

Laundry Soap

3 «*•• 23c

Green Giant Peas 'IT 20c George Inn
Farmdale Peas ^ r i 15c Clover Leaves

Aiiorltd

SUNSHINE

Niblets fMSH COIN

Off 1HI CO1

DEI MAIZ
CrMn 3nyw

Beans row
Pork & Beans *»** 2
Tomatoes
Beans

2
2
2

2
2

35c
35c
25c
23c
25c
35c

X 39c Cream White " ^ L M» 35c
15c Cream White shotl"T,bwn 98c

Prem Treet " r 43c Ke Filling S T . , 33c
Aunt Jemima ""SL"S 16c ^ T r PiS 2Lliflfl in "' wC

p m n « K » » » 21 r " 2 * - 3 7 c BCibyrood itroin.d 1 0 " - W e
ArM.;>Air *OIH:O"D n-°» iQr ne inz Jr rood o t o" ooc
MpriCOfS iwiponittd pkg. X7C p^^,^ D«. i«J*- OCIAOON Q ^

Wheat runs SEAL / Pk8.. IDC WLK n . r , « ^ n i

p;^« D. .« , ««»«*i in,. White Dot Cleanser 2—21c
KlCe rUt tS 4-). pkg. lUC TOILET SOAP

Cream of Rice aM,AL pk,. 27c Cashmere Bouquet 2 «*•• 21c
Tomato Sauce ««"*, 3 tT 20c Ideal Pog Food 2 ™ 29c Chiffon Flake?

Super Suds
32c
79c

FAB

X

Palmolive
Soap •'ST 9c

EnNr Colggt«Polrr.o!iv#;P«t $100,QQ9 '49't Q»14
S««ura ttltry Uanki at our mt||Mtl,

OFIH SVIRY

Get 15c Coupon
Al 4 AK»M( ijMixl tvpplyl

IVOI^SOAP
i « *

GeHSc Coupon
At «\H Acmtil

DUZ
Ittpplyl

th«

Hen »
d t o i o
"roufth «n4

body, . . A
lourQ durlilf thne

v months do« not
tug ft* Work,

p y
Kew Jeney houwwlve* ]
cettt dollar when Uwv i
stAre to p6rch«*
Deeamberi

Atto n«r
Riper U expected to
mon*y handU
the 3t*te tfter mim
his term eitfrW-than
ent $15,000 a, year i

UFITY

Magic Shi
Saves Kk

LEXINOTON, Sw . .
pulli fittty ilcgint ud. L.
ot the hit It «pplylii| DMI. , .
Ing roiing li^ii an Kentucky i
•nd hlghwayi,

SUte PoUee Lt, U e AUao ;
• matter nta|Wttn and
qulat, touri the ichool c l r _ .
i trueklotd of tricki that!
horae fiti iaf«tj #irnln|i»,
' Hr pperalei cm th< theory
Ifiion muit bt hWBrd to b» '
As • count; pttrolman II jt
b* wtUhtd chUdren yiwn
a lafatr leeturt. R« per«u»-^
chlrf htcouM raak« tht wortta i
by Ulurtratlng UwfnWlth «

jXitos It more than a aultei
gtclan. Ha carried Ma ihow
two-ton truck. It requjr»j t*o L
to Ut th« lUge for lt and *&§
to tear it down.

The lectura comes firit in
ichool program, Me tlmei tt i
only aa long ai little ears'
to admonition! that kldi
double up on a bicycle, n
on trucki or autoa or put L-^,
or headi out of the window-1
hlelei white riding.

Dl|t Into Trieki. J (

Ju«t before the Houdlnl.,*!
highway! "loiei" hit
dlgi into nil tricki. His „-,.,
gag Is >to get two volunteer! I
the audience and feed them
era. They are told to shout _
Brat" six times and cracker
fllei with every shout.

The big time circuit's Blaoki
a friend of Eslei1, brought W* \
company from Cincinnati to a i ^
by northern Kentucky ichool
watch Gates' performance.

Another of the lieutenant'!
lar tricks involvei a chalk , ,
pig op < imaU ilate. Me dr»ji*L_.
pig and then makes lt turn m h«i4

| from side to side, the idea biiw
that klda should always' took lie*

I ways before crossing a street."./;-
Ftrms Safety Slogan. , 3

During his talk he tears a pa|tt '
cone to bits. When the operatioiijj
completed he drops the remslni 4

large banner with a safety , '
i formed.
After emptying eight trunks

ed with similar stunts *Estei"
on a pop eyed, big mouthed d_™.
wearing a state police uniform^
finish the show. The dummy It
lie Talk, who sassei like Cha
McCarthy but jabbers safety
that the kids listen to with

Estes estimates Jle hat
s magic safety show to more W-. ,
million kids and adulU in trawl*^

ing 120.000 miles. •
He has staged request shows

mtlying states, including the C4t
Unas, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and^l
District of Columbia, but he
'lines vaudeville and night
iffers.

He points out that K&tu,
record for accidental deaths of (
dren on highways is at the hot—
sf the list (or all states and saysi
likes td feel he has played
iart in that. ' .,.

Hlgheit Railroad '
Hailroads operating in

each higher altitudes than ID
ither state, the highest for
Undard gauge railroad

the Colorado fc Southern ;.. .
Climax, where the elBvation
"19 feet above Bfia level.

Over-a-WUUiw
Numbor «( magazines

United State* with a ,
over a million totals 4d.

in

IT'S NEWII
AMAZINQUY

Venetian Bll
LAUNDR

• i j — "'iniiirtTIiS

ffifefife}3
MPM

i
mi1
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PATRONIZE

ADVERTISERS

i Amy anl Navy Store •

t Surplus Store
' wool panto. i<hlrt*,sweater<i,

flight boots, tents; II. 8.
ffea mats, ahccp-llned

Combat show, Air Force
Jackets, etc.

M ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Near Hudson Street
CARTEKET, N. J.

New
Oh*** Headquarter! for
. « QmMlfete Line of
Xba*! WMt Clothes, Shots,

and Ln((»(e.Tu Army and Navy
Stales Stores

IK STREET
UDGfi, N. I.

JOE. 8-297«

Automotive

&
• Service Corp.
rfc64 tAIIKIE STREET
fERTH AMBOY, N. J.

4*113
.Hudson Dealer"

t . A. 4 8111

KOVACS
Shell Servicenter

BLOCK CRANKSHAFT
GRINDING

New Brunswick Avenue
Hopelawn, N. J.

"SPECIALS"
MM, tints, Insert*, Carbon

!, and 5 quarts of Oil.
Call for Estimate

P. A. 4-3886

Drag Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAIIWAY AVENUE

VVOODBRIDGE 8-1914

iPBESCBlPTlONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

C'osmctiot - film
Greetlni Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J,

Telephone: $-8554

YOUR

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORY

Interior Painting § Plan fmlig

A penny poitrard
will brim

a «ulet rept»

frrttt t,

John Duncan
Interior Painter

48 MARY 8TRET CARTERET

» Decoration Service •
THls'VlCINlTY'S LARGEST

DECORATION SERVICE
« DuPont Paints
• Imperial Washable Wallpaper
• Columbia Venetian Blinds
• Tontine Window Shades

Interior Decorator at Your Sertlee

SPIVACKBROS.
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY.

Phone P. A.4-1938
Visit Our Showrooms

Dog Kennels •

Joseph L. Cwiklik
Hi Meredith Street
Perth Aroboy. N. J.

Piano Tturini - Volotoi - Action
Retnlafln* - Repalrlfcf

telephone P. A. 4-ttll-W
Charres RcaiMaMe

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEE!*
Highest Recommendation!

Stores

Telephone W«f4bHftfe 8-1889

; Woodbridge
Uqudr Store

iOS. ANDRABClfc, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Your Wines, Liquors, Beers
Call Perth Amboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
Liquor Store

(Located In Bowling Alley Building)

571 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Radios

m TELEVISION

ITS ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboj Avenue, Perth Amboy

Phone Perth Anlboy 4-3735

We Ate 14WP4* te
Clean Wall to Wall

Carprtlnf alid

VphoUitTT la

Vonr Horn*.

raiin for
anB lUHTtrti.

DOE rW
LEADER

.ARtMtUT PBES8
RARITAN TOWNSBPFO

BEACON

ONE NEWSrAPER
ice Mt lla«

.Time l0 per Mn*
I Tirana [<
I Times —l 7,
< Times

Time

} Tlmei
4 Times

16c p«r

,3C par
r.)(. p c r

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

South Amboy S. A. 1-1582

Sand - Dirt - Fill

Radio Repairs

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Dally, Weekly, Monthly Bates
Washlne and Strlpplnc

Well Ventilated
Best of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
Box 2l6, Inman Avenue

Rahway, N. J
RAHWAY 7-39S8-M

• Dry Bonds & Toys t

Appliances

* General Appliances
Joseph Koncz, Jr., Prop.

•WRIOERATORH, WASHERS,
RANGES

' Ihttth Oai and Electric)
p'lltADIO AND TELEVISION

6« MAIN STREET
<;•-. Woodbridie 8-1233

Alto Laundry •

Infants' Wear, Children's Clothing
Sundry Goods and Notiohi

Lamps and Lampshades
Needles, Elastics, Materials

Nemeth's
Variety Gift Shop

Julius A. Nemeth, Jr., Prop.

55 ROOSEVULT AVENUE
CARTERET

Florist

Flowers Telefraphed Everywhere

Clark, the Florist

215 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone 4-3044

CABS WASHED
YOU WAIT

Auto Laundry
Lou M»ty,Prop.

. Blue Coral Treatment
MARKET STREET

, AMBOY, N. i.

Amboy 4-4851

U Our Biialnea*
itni recaptures the

Jitih cckw of ne* tar
m* arc truly pro

.__ Servioe
- » A. M, - 9 1 M.
days till noiri.

liAOfAK UZLET

flwma Cleaners

WOODBRIDGE
FOB AND DHHVtK
iO, S U M

cAU
IT flEBVICE

DB SECTION
mvvt TO
A. 4-1618

Quality

• Funeral Directors

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. 1.

Telephone Carterot 8-571$

Future
Buy on the Highway

and Save
The treat Jauuwy Clearance Sail
Is still golnt on at our hithwnj
store. Shop now for extra bargains

Winter Brothers
WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

Highway 25 Aveael, N. J
Open Uuily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woudbridie 8- 1577

• Groeting Cards •
Heart-Appeallnr

VALENTINES
. , , Jiut right for thoa* you Ilkt—
tliat "only one". . . an4lM«ew

whom you'd have Miitte fu*.
It's a »ift when It's fn»fti

,'MUW*

Lurhbcr and Millwork •

Voodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridie 8-0125

Locksmith

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
77 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired 1

Complete Auto Lock and
Her Berrlee

Musical laitromeBts §

aiqwrten for Qtiallty Mudcal
Instruments and Accessories.

We oarry only leading brands:
ielmer - Conn - Pan Americas -
Bullet'- Excelsior - Moreufet -
The Dallape & Scandalli - Gibson.

Eddie's Musk. Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
S57 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE GERY - BILL OTl
will pick up, repair, and

deliver any size
Home, Auto, or FM Radio

986 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Adjorml to MldriUWT HoUI

For Day or Evening Sertlee
CALL WO-8-2822

Woodbridge Radio
• Home and Auto Radios
• Amplifiers
• Television
• Expert Servicing
JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
452 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1308

Have your radio repairs dene by
a competent graduate technician.
Ail work folly guaranteed. Only
best replacement parts used.

Eighth year of satisfactory
service.

AVs Radio
34 PERSHlNG AVENUE

Carteret 8-5089

/ohn F. Ryatt, fr,

Sflttd and Dfrt FiD

Phone

Woodbridte 8-1845-i

• Service Stations #

Andy's Esso Servicenter
LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Charging. Expert Truck
and Auto Repairs

24-Hour Towing Service

WOODBRIDGG 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J. on ROUTE 25

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEREI) RATES

First W Mile 15c
Eaeh Additional U Mile . • H

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
N. J.

Typewriters

ClarkMon'i

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

e, N. J.

WO-S-1B14

Railings

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,

IRON AND ALLOY FENCES

WINDOW GUARDS
noons

iicqulremtnti
State Iron Works
<lll-i:t glair Street
l'rrlh Aiubar, N. *•

V. (.I'AKWK;/.
Tel. 1'. A. 4-4ST2

Real Estate-Insurance

G«M Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Gels, John Dojcsak, Props.

VVA8HIJiG, GREASING
TIB«S REPAIRED

AMBOY Ats, AND GREEN sf.
WOQHRIUDQE, N. J.

-0887

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Bueseher, Selmer, Martin and
BuiJphone.

Student uid Profewlonal .
Inatruments.

Mudeal Instruction on All
IiistrumenU.

46S New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-6948

Oil Birners
Perhaps your keatmg plant needs

d U l A t t a l k l tkdap
raod*mUlng.
dampers may save up to %t%.

ELECTBOL OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED.

STOKERS INSTALLED.

HANS J. WVETHRICH
U MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
METVCHEN, NEW JERSEY

Call Metuchen

Pot Ship

ifjBBt.
Joe's Pet Shop

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Representlnc Boynton Brothers
A Co. Over 11 Tears

Telephone Woodbridie 8-1592-J

William Greenivald
REAL ESTATE AND

t INSURANCE

867 ROjOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CARTERET 8-S636

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso PrUdaeti

Phone
Woodbridfe 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Ajtfltaf Avenue and
SkebiM Street

Firestone Tire* and Tubes

e, N. J.

Sottd £qulpment

# Roofing anl Siding •

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leaden - Skyllchta

Slate and Asphalt Roofs
Rubberoid Shlnjles

All work covered by Workmen's
Compeiuatlon and liability

Hinit Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Wu««bri4|i

WO-8-1077

Henry Jamen & Son
Thutlnf tad Iheet M<tal Work

H«M)n(. Metal CelUngs and
NnueeWork

llodroski, Jr., Prop.
Res. CA-8-6404

Appy's Radio Service
Television arid Radio Halts,

Service, and SuppUes

SOUND EQUIPMENT RENTED
Recording! Made - Just Call l!s

296 PER9HINQ AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

TYPEWKITKRS AND ADDING
MACHINES

BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED
Dozens of Machines in Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowane-.

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-6580

(YEARLY CONTRACT)

\U, CI-ASSin**

WANTBJ) — 8eeret»ry-c,,.,i
*«n 1ntKl)|g«tit; dicni „

olltflnn. Apply, ('onia1., i,
.| •WooitbrKUfa, «, j |

nfl 4 P. M Thurnlnv mi.|
9-12 nooiuHatiirdpy.

ivlu,ikktWt for Antll «,
w * fljlly, from « io T i- M
y to Krlflay. Jl5 n w. ,4, p,
trjfc Ami vitrNtlon. .('mi w•„,,.,
IB7< tvctilnKn <tnd wc4,.,,,i

iHMinny Rtirtwn mftniifct
tlaletk anil utrrUe nurk ;

Hfltct (jnn»t-e«iiary. J'nii
(line. Ht Kayi-tte Strict Iv
buf. ('nil In pcrKon

WANTED

PA V
p|*a««6tT"
p*laH(«i«,

BfcST MADE co
17 COOMB AVfcN
CAnTteftET, N.

the «»rn«a.

Incorrect

WOODriRIDGE 8-ltlO

DIRECTOtf

OUBTAINd ITtllE+OttlMI
and 10c Pair: Tablecloth*
OUBTA

JBc and 10c Pair:

Til*

10c.

It LIVINGSTON AVBNUK, AVtNXL
Phone WdoJbrldf. » - l l l 7 * ^

RfiKHIOKRATIO*

Ki
CAM, JJAMW^V T-IWJ

I'rninpt llmifcniiablt, Kxpert Repairs
On All Makes

l)nmp»(io and Comftierclil
Kl.OSS UKKUHiKliATION HKRV1OR

177*5 South [iullifrfnrfl Street
l l n l i w i i y , N. J.

1-20, 37; t-i, 10

nOOFlNG

ALL TTPE8 OF RO#8 RftPAtRB
Slate—Shlnfles. Tile ana Flat Roofa.

Brick Walli Wat»r-»?.W»4
DIAMOND fedOFINd AND M8TAL

WORKS
lit N«v frunswluk A n n *

pjrth Apboy. JL J,
lft'21

OI'>:ilATnll<i WANTED

<i|'h;i;,\T<ii;s r.n .lillilren'n dre«ne«;!

siomly wnrk. K»od pa)', vacation
win, pay; -intuieiit to all buaex
Apiily. I'lulii Vonook. 2 tjartertt
Avenue (uiiMiilr:), In Carteret.

1-27; 2-3, 10, 17

• Real Estate far Safe

TixedM
IJitEST STYLES

ONE BUTTON ROLL

DOUBLE BREASTED

Sam Pox
iS SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

P. A. 4-08H.W '

Used Cars

"BETTER USKD CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOOtJBRIDGE, N. J,

Wdge. 8-1020 — 8-1(21

* Roofing and S i d i n g *

• Television «

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE dSRY - BILL OTT

Quallfled TevhnlcUns
to Service Any Make Televblou

FM, TV Antennas Installs!
386 Amboy Ave., Woodbridie, N. I.

F«r Day or Evening »ervi«t
CAU WO-8-2S22

• THiig ~

T. HARM8EN K,

4RT TILE CO,
l« WAN rtBtfr, FORbS, N. J
IUTHS •••:.

SUBBFR FLOORING
' (QtfAUtY!

"SINCE 1909"

Net* Jersey Roofing
Company

Roofing - Brick Sidini
Metal Work

309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
PERTH AMHOY, N. J.

Tel. PE-4-8216

i Hardware ,

TOOt8 - IIOUSBWAHEH
We spetlafct in toek 8ets of

»M types ind description,.

Nut Smith & Son \
810 AMBOY AVKNUE

Shoe Repairs

rators
Suaay Work—Oood p«v

iIosplt«l»»tl()4~Vt«tt|on Ui! i»
Initir«n<:« B«n«rtt,

NOVELTY {i
Cmtitttt 8-4ST*

* URAL BSTAtR FOR S

_ FOR SALE
J|PST 3OL0 COLONIA HOME
ffljU. SOW (BELL ALL HJR,
mTURl . WJONE RAHW.\J
7-3148 BETWEEN. 9 A. M ANlj

NOON

NjEW BUNGALOWS
No Down Payment on New Mr

for Velerims
On Ifenry Stretl off rartcr.i i:

4 rtOOITUJ, I ' u l J C i . l l . i v
Scltnc* Klhhcn

_,qBlr fftjeoa
E
AI

MR|TUC

a
AI

MR|TUC
et. B-f82

Phone Met. B-f82l!

I S T I I
UCHI:N, N
f82l! C

WANTED TO DLV

PIANOS WANTED
Fair Prices Paid

Call P. A. 4-1082 Any Tin

AtTOS FOB 8ALH

B U t YOUR CAR
AT

WILSON MOTORS
ST. GBORGBS AVBNl'fc

AVKRBL, HT. t.

SALE

BUY YOUR HOMB IN

WOODBttlDCE
THE TOWN WITH A FUTURE

ARK AVENUE flOMES
Several Ready for tUMedlkte

Occupancy

$9,540
xively 4!'2-room bungato**, high
inri dry basements, exteiuldn »t-
ic, oak floors, targe lott, »pecfel
eatures.

See Model Home, cornw of
Park Avenue and Clinton 8treet

Off Amboy Amboy Avenue
(Highway 4 »

Look for Urge
Easr terms for

' and Veteouu
Agtjnt on PremlMi Scturday
and Sunday 2 to 4:30 P. M.

For SpecUl AMMMMtt

Frank J. Borer, Realtor
308 WEST THI«p AVfeN

ROHEULE, N. f.
Roselle 4-M21 — «-f«74

S E W A R B O I
LOT. 60x125. aerosa from Sol

#12, on Sjtraren Avenue.
reaionablo oner accepted.

IlOBlIRT FOLLEItTON
507A MlUdlesex Avvuu,:

Metutlicn 60S 11

I.KASK

MODK

Churchill & HarHahy

AlteritWnt UM

E8TIMATKIQIVW

J-BAY HKIIVICi:
, H l K l i W K V «'jr>. .Mil I

' o . W r i t e l » O o x 1-A In •
hla

ODKIlN
TION,

W i

HOOMK I'AH HKM'

KOOtf with
bath. No ulher i-Doniem ki'

venlent to all tranniiorculi
1-S11S or lliil I:

•, Carteret. l |

UM FOB LORD'S PRAYER
ft MA

BUFPALO. N. Y. — The th
neprnws and t f o nieces oi
late'Christ o . Hopf will ini
ISM elich under their uncle s
tl ihey e ta "spealc. read and vi
the Lord's Prayer in the Oern

KU&ge wtUiln one year at]
his wife'ff death." Hopf tlit-.t
Wber 34 at the age of 89
Hopf mrvlves.

•Java" Come* FrouJ
la ataaott tvery year aliice if

firaxtl h u provided more than I
of A* Unltod States coftee
Althouffa' the aiyif name tor

dilok H "J*?*,* V. S.
eo9e« from the Eait Indlun
d that JMKDt a n relatively u

Blem tlevadai
Hie of

StUfonda boljU about a
14,000 f«t

Braka . . .
t)o totir Brake Work
EXPERIENCE

» MO piMtelMENTINU

•HOP

II



bituminous Indu
rum! is operating

k :

. En route
went out of

"ii'unritr mint"workeirg.1 Cottllol'«jhj'*fri- Jones was killed'.

> Which i i it? Mitchell »>ft$00 ot Mitchell
V58O0? It's Ml/ to forget-wptdfily dine days
when to many MW telephone ttMibtrt « * being
, Jded-md Oftfcfi Wt biting changed to provide

dial! ' - '

• To get jo* * U l thhmffe without 4tUy it'i

wise to cb«c£ «»th btabct before you place

rour call. Airf, tojilJbl it tity, your TeU^hbtte
Businett O«tt *ta glibly provide t penoail
telephone «Ww*)-*l» yO* clft j*t 4o«tt tlrt
numbersin*Ittpfftopti ffrUx directory, or
the number* you cHl meet frnpetttt.

NtWAftUYUU
WMNiNT

g Cur Industry
Is Unfilled Orders

Orif.On« of ttai autWno-
bile (rrtuitfcy'j blggett Intanfllblii
It II* Uhhdfltkd order lilt.

If ttl ohlmi 8* on* * Mi It
the tale* tiftfrtt of the vtrtoul feMfc
ptnfci lift mtofably corriik, i l l

itt IMtrk u m d i M
M Bit*.

a ttlV *
flelalt M# ft Mk more
it thM * # * * on the su
other! ttjiArt ft t> Ifeded w
pckUMI. ttfttnj tvtry c«t fetor
agr«*| ft wttild •aftlth *»er»lgnt
should th^Mog tut into
public btiyfc* power.

m etr tie*ci
not putta* V» Much r*Uikbe« ul
th feiUM tfUhfcrt *ctetftnthfcy

thtir rt»rtU*diiliJt
$ W g l UK cttaptltl*
clflM i t hanj.

tte backlog II loaded
tfs««: ttati> of th» new

t
th»
art

en
withwith <h*ftcitfs««: ttati> of th» new
carl {tit irtrteb the uted CM toti
«<mt» UttiM^ duplicated otd«n,
And probtblj- a dtllytHei »n de-
Wyd kMg etAufh, mo« ct th«
upBrtttl otrderk will »*c«tn» rt«l.
But wliatoVw m«r t* |h» tru«

pittttf* t i tat ordte b*#Hg, A»»t
IMdittf A J «

t i j c*uld not

were It peuible for tint
offer JrhnrtdUte delivery
number.

Moreover, the nation1! t
tytiem toeMtft tb ~

IIA ' ULA Siifc Mi lit tab

la HMti* qikHerk ll« > \
Ĵ rtcet tib««r Oto tt* «Wb» lift

fe>A

There ire maiy and
font on thit point, but few fc»N
and fait coavjrtt
til the ear makeri MM kt
for the CbmptMIrt MMrlUt wtttih
it com*»,

•''-• %•' •=•• ] " • • ' • ^ - " " ' " • i . j • i ' j p ' - ; ' -; ' ' . ' - | i < • - ' . . • . • ,

K)ltA A j
iif^ th lv f l , heVH w>*

RwH WHS mn dfiet
In a (MnvtrMtion wMh » Red

Army atnertl tat Seoul. c»piU(
of »A yoMftf Koraia republic,
tb* MnlricMi ekincM to men-
th» the ntivttMIt at "Kenan
CommunhU" In SdCftieni Konn.

The generli tnttmrptrt:
"There'i w tuch tbiiut u «

Kweso dammtinkl" ijild he.

«dv^e«d or AiH|ht«i#iJ to be
ci)»abie of even
the_ Unory ot tomiriOnUA, and
itlll len ere they ceplble of
putlhig the theory into prirtlce."

In other words, tecordlni to
the c*n«ril, Korean* juit irei't
bright enough to be Hedi.

jAMB
a, lite tht oU m r

atti't wfcit ah* UMI to l».

[unny, funny, funny. • • what you can do

WITHOUT MONEY
at the Summit Company

•NO Mney down
• HO p n t s at all until Spring -1949
• Take up to 3 years to pay
• PiyiMts is low as 28c per week, per unit

AMERICAN RED CRO8S
The American Red Cross gave

asttotance in 619 disasters in this
country during the 1947-48 fi*c*l
ye**, expending a tote.1 of <lfi,-
Wl ,622, according to BnstI O'Con-
nor, president of the DrgBhleiitioh-
Blnbe the Red Cross was founded
in 1681, it hag serve*.in 3.M4 do-
mesttlc disasters in whlcli H has
spent $139,000,000.

\
LUXURY TAXES /

fax collections on furs, Jewwry,
handbags and luggage In :'
bfef ran ahead of'last year,

reported drop In sales of those
items, According tto the Internal
ReVem* Bureau. Crfmbined re-
ceipts from Uie taxes on jewelry,
fittt, mi luftage sales amounted
to (OT,eto,96s as compared witt)
$24,9*8,WJ0 ft year ago.

Civilian Dtltme
Plam Slow Motes,
Voluntary Helpers

WASHINGTON". - The Office of
Civilian Defame planning will move
slowly Md will do these three
things:

;—It will work through the gov-
ertttr nt etch state:

B—It will work through the state
executive down through the city
government;

3—It will want all the help pos-
sible from tbe Red Crtts, local
civic grttupa, »nd tocal pollc* Mid
fire departments it can get in plan-
ning for a defense against any al-
terhatlve, whether disaster or war.

This it the word of Aubrey ft.
Melllnger, retired Chicago busi-
nessman, who has taken over at
civil defense planning administra-
tor at the request of President TrU-
man,

"I took the Job." explained Mel-
linger, "with the understanding that
nothing I did would be finally ap-
prove** UhUl Cohtms had acted to
Itt up a civilian defense unit.

"t «Son\ think there will be Mty
nltf) Kir tarty mobuTirtttoh of 15

Tlat Itn't big new*, but |
near home A good kljjper far
breakfast It a firitltk Int&hiUott,

Owat Yarmouth (tittle Yar-
mouth It 00 tht t*W tt flight) it
the beat place to learn about h»r-
ringt In aft thtlr fnrmi, Lika, Lowe^
stoft, it waa eUwd to ffablng dut>
m« World War II ind UMd U •
naval base, Many ot the fanvoua
"rows," the narrow lane* running
fet right angtet to the set, thai
made Ytntioirth Ifke a
have been flattened out

But fishing activity It back to
prewar. This la proving a good tea-
aon. considering that only 4»
"drifter*" are operating, compared
to 730 and rribre before the war,
but the herring ittelt has gone back
on Itt dependant!.

Dnt partlil, taptfbrtty r e a m
ftn- 41W ptxtr «\i«lfty it that there
was a M>& Mnibt ttrhmer anS
tM h«M a* bWdiy tnfl art not
as fat ti they ought to be,

Andrew Anderson, chief advlter
Ot the Government's Herring Board,
said today he never i t* poor«r
hwHngs thiH bill ^ear

However, the trouble with tbe
kipper It more deep-iettt,d, Her-
ring fishing It on* ot tht rare in-
dustries In Britain whore tradition*
al quality hat bee* tactUlced to
quantity Inn" ty-Wb.

After being cut, gutted, and
cleamd, htrrlac ire ipide Into Wp-
i*rt by tmtkint fn *it brM* int)
Khftkttrg over oak 6ro*er h»r*
wood fires. In tho old days klppera
were smoked JO to 88 hours,

M3H
Has Mint

8etice» 8«ed
Serlcea is popular with fariMri

because it grows well on land much
too poor and dry to grow p*rrrtl-
nent pasture plants auch ai whlii
clover and dallis grass. ThoM w b̂
saved ««icca seed this ftQ thobli
Qnd them a good lource at Mk M
tottle.

y
AnttricarA to )>roUct ui

atthlt ktom bomb* khd prison gat
lltttttt but thtrt)« » re*l need to
gtl It Hkttettt rorw wMnlKd to
pre îart tor ftpvethlng ttiat might

"Wte chill not have the block to
Mot* s*t up In nny community until
we have further talks, and until
ft ti*r acted on the money.

Pasadena Commission
Flaunts Superstition

PASADENA.-Dogt do not howl
in tlte pretence of. death, the Pasa-
detaa Planning Cpmmltion ruled.
Without citing scientific thought on
the mett*phystarl atî ĵ ct, tba conv
mission granted i>*rrnUilon to Rob-
ert L, Stums *o »i*«t a moH
next to an fcoimal th*lt|r. out
dent of t»tt arts fold ivt
ktoA lttt wH» that (ten |B Uie
theitef, teutlhf tt* ^ & n l t y . , «
death, wwld hbwt-aijd keep tftigtt
bort awake.

f y
Bui M| will try to get regional

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

COMBINATION

WINDOWS
AND SCREENS

j p lUrttd tfter our talks with
Wrt* KttvtrnOrt and city leaders."

wWk tttVjEt be voluntary,'*

VEAltS Wlf H ONE FIRM
La. — Charles

Huston recently -began his
sWehty-fourth year of continued
Servlee with tho Lukens Steel
Comj«my. He went to work in 1874
to k dwk at the plant his grand-
(*th*t ffMUdW. He nm to the posi-
tloh «f vice president which he

jhoitik today. Huston is 93 years

Saxony Plans Eradication
Of All Trace of Germans

BERLIN.-Not a stone will bfe
left standing in .Sovi*t-o<Kupled
Saxony to remind Germans of
Junker rule.

The husslan-llcented newt
cy ADN taid the Saxon Govern'
mentwlUme 301 cattlet and J,lS5
mansions that once beh)nged n the
rich nobiljty.

Salvaged materials will be used
for houses for thousands of farmer:
who received small parcels of thi
hind When Saxony's great ettate!
were broken up In 1949 on Rdstlan
order.

C"pigs to scow.

* Weather Ufht iiuulatlon

Mimmer tctetn ventilation to winter storm Insulation in &
matter tf «»<mi*-FR0M INSIDE THB HOUSE

it will h»tliiiiirei

Does not require u y weather preservative and is termite-proof

1 1 Lf
, t #

IS SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE OLD SUN

SIJ*IMIT WILL PAX A TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE OF

#00
IN CASH

NO Y O J I & W S l g H WINDOWS AND SCREENS!!
, * l'»uiteem

(lbllKation, Of

meat packlnq center
Didn't think of our own statu at a m«at packing center,

did you? Ytl Hudion county ttondt high among the

meot packing center* of th« country and sine* the Civil

Wqi meat products hav* held tht leading place among.

th« food industries of New Jtriey.

The introduction of refrigeration for transportation
brought rnany changes to the meat packing Industry for
it no longer had to be localized. Dttpitt) th« conuntra-
llon of butinen in the west, New Jsrtty hat retained lit
prominence in the industry. Our proximity to great port*
and Hi* convwgenc* of many railroad* hire have Facil-
itated thipmtnt to all part* of the worfd.

decent yeon have brttufihr lflcre«i*d dimoodt fe>

prepared meatt and meat tbreadt. the uiUbwftoft • !

by-produdt of the meat tnauitry have created ether

induttrlei, each of which if a ttoiy in Itielf . . . In

slaughter house and packing plont eleetrltWy M | «

are employ**) fer many tail**.
M l *

BUDGET?
JACKSON'S

Had 2 Convenient Plans
To Budget Your Needs

3 PAYMENT PLAN
ONE-THIRD DOWN

Balance in 3 Monthly Payments

10 PAYMENT PLAN

D. C,
tht depression, when a<
bartly bay wwWIjr and
tr 00 what h» mid*

ha«»n«d-})y
to Veme Starting, a
ki fUtrf, low*. Tha 16
him thWt he tofa do
making real money.

''1 dMn't want to get
later told the United State*,
tervlcp. "i just wanted-toi
decent living."

Like all enty money
ling made a mltftke now 1
One of them—a phony halt <
4s now on exhibit In the
building. How It got there j
^etetttnf story dug from.
Diet of Jamet J. Mahmey,
Use tecret service,
ttnf, In his confession, told 1
Itory:

Once, in 1933, he wtt
around with an acetylene
tag to weld a trusk axle,!
,ln hit pants pocket lor 4
and out tumbled a
came to rest betwten a ;
t railroad Iron on th«

He Oett an Idea.
A light went on In

ive brain. He forgot ab
broken axle and placed th*
on the railroad Iron and ap
torth to th* flat piece 0*

it sizzled cherry red ttej
hit tongs and put the sp
lop of the nickel and let fly'
tie&vy tltdge.

A perfect Imprint of a
Andifrom whert Stirling i
gtrage business looted prettyp

So he began to thjdy up on.j
and knurling wheel*, tha
that make the rraget around
roint. It took a lot of time,
Vrat a ptrtetttov

At length he time up with » j
perfect duplicate of the 1

ttar halt doll«r, alt]
took him blrnost four yean.

to took at the official record*!
think Starling was out of hit.I
He put 22 cents wx>rth of til
Hch coin at a time when
eminent was only putting 18(i
worth in each.

"But at that, the guy
dough," Jim Mnloney said.
cm;ple nr three cents worth 04 (
'per, iron and tin pitched in a^
toys and he had a nice profit,
he also had us humpln' for •
time."

Coin* Leok Real.
The coins looked and acted

the real thing to most people,
they showed up bad under'the 1
ef examiners at the federal
banks.

He finally was traced, as moit,;'1
coin counterfeiters nre, through bJi,,:.$i
purchases of silver. That, plus a # u
ing neighborhood kids to help hlm^
thai silver-around Perry. He
suggested raiding the trophy
In high schools for loving cups thi|%|
Iowa athletes had won in basketball
games and track meeti.

One rainy night the law—federajj^
county and local—iroved in.

The culprit said in his stat
that he was a lone worker. Me'd'i
into dime stores, groceries and
gar stores around Iowa, spending/;
nickel and getting 45 cents c1""
In a closet in his home the ag
found tacks ot Bull Du
squares of eating tobacco and i
Sterling taid he turned out no 1
Uian 300 half buck pieces a
—value $150, minus expenses.

But, as the man said,
doesn't pay. The gover
chopped Starling's elaborate
ment to Junk and sold it by
pound at auction—for $2.60. And
died In .'ail while awaiting trial

'ft^efdM Haw Jtftey we S W M W * • •. *
tor**^.Wd!*l»Wr«*rT«t., '

DOWN
in 10 Wtekly Payments

DROP IN TODAY AND OPEN ONE OF THESE

BUDGET ACCOUNTS FOR THE BEST IN . . .

• MEN'S WEAR
• BOYS'WEAR

fcOQT I?J CHIEF 'f GARAGE
I n i — Ac

stealing $MD in quarters
bank, George fcurry told
whfere to find the money. I t '
hidden in Police Chief Mo
g*rage. It so happens that
And AfcMUlen are neighbors
gh«r«a a two-car garage,
toney #&« In the Chlel's
the

MURSCOE
PIANO SERVICE

P I A N O S
Established 37 yeara
Tunlnr - Repairing

NOW! NOW! H0W1
New low prices on reflntohto*

AH work hand-rubb«d \
We pick up and deliver

CALL Woodbridre 8-0U
E35S3R

CaH George
A b l lbell ansage

to getl«f you

$25to$!
.. V* RECOtt* TOU!
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State Eliminating !
fOM Road Hazards

1 1 i
H TRENTON M-Mr-.•! mir (imtl.r
\0tt beiin ii'j'd ' ' rhtmtutf nld i
J4(BUt* accident lunrri'. than t* be-;
'•'£tRS apt'li'11 in nvif4' n tippway »nd :
"fjparkwav cnM'lrn.'Sinn." S t a t e '
iJBHjhwnv Commi' I'ncr Sjwncrrj
,;|tfiller. .Is (if I.i f<< in a sutrmrnt
jipn actkitifs 11 jir imoTp safety to-'
•» 'Till' poliiv f.i! gUprnlions nn

^Uwroughfarfi cirvni.-H in for-.
"|g*er yMrs lir .i(!<k:1 hns bw>

|,y||ontinurd in i n Tit;rp nul-fur
ragram t<i pif.-n' fa'aiitifi an!

prr|xriy lo«s wh«v p j ron-
dliinn* mlBhl tx> Ivkl contributing
fnrlor>; in rrnshw

It is MpwUIly significant In
our fiinciu 194IM9 rnn«tnininn
funrts «*hirh *()n* Mint H2'" or
123 5MB! I will be In km for lraiR-
nfffiKl improvpmenU nn old muds
in oil pirlt of Ihr 8Utr and nnly
18'r fnr P»rk»»y-Prffw»jf work
Tiil<s urmnKfrnprtt has b r̂n necfv
»ltjit«l or lr»vpl growth which

virtually »11 of our travH
b^rond thflr rnt«J capa-

city
TV driirm we have far the

m^t advanced engineering jpypr
rl Parkways anil Frerwayj. how-
rvi • )fKnn iirtc in our goal for
vf»:r T.wy are required for lr»<-
0- rrllef since no State in the

Union tin* In MmHar arcs the
around-the-clock ronKPstion trmt
prevail* In Nf» Jersey What a re-
lief It will be when we complete
Parkway and Fr*"\nys and Turn-
piku rlfsr of stop-Rft lluht*. nnd
frpp of nil rrrunlnns at grade by
po<lp<liliini and vehicles. They will
allow continuous travel at legal
sprfd not thp Intermittent rush
«-hlrh endanger* others

Htm to Waste Ou
Onrf water reaehei the boiling

point. It cannot go higher In an
ordinary rooking vriiel, although a
rolling boll may appear to cook
food fait*r than an even boil. Turn-
ing up the hpat to mike water boll
filter only waitrt fuel-

Snowy Table IWe To Crochet

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
Your Authorized DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

sr. <;I;OK(;K AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J.

Good Place to Buy, Sell or Service Your Car

With thf hollrinys behind you, there Is more time to crochet the
larire nieces you want for your home. A lace tablecloth Is a precious
thing to any homemakcr who loves a beautiful table setting. If you
crochet II yourself. It becomes a priceless possession. During
National Crochet Week, which is this week, stores have special dis-
plays of their crochet materials. This Is the best time of the year
to lie;in your tablecloth. Directions for frochftinc this TtIMP
TABLECLOTH may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper,
requesting Uaflel No. 5705. .

SOFAS
LIVING ROOM SPECIALS

SOFA BED—Finest Grade, Blue
Floral Tapestry Was $155.00—NOW

SOFA BED—Rose Striped, Damask d ? C Q C(\
Maple Arm Was $89.50—NOW « P 3 V • U V J

LOVE SOFA BED—
Blue ur Ruse, Double Woven
Tapestry Was $189.00—NOW

MODERN LOVE SOFA BED—
Chartreuse and Brown Herring
Bone Was $159.50—NOW

BLUE KID MOHAIR—
Tuxedo Style, Biscuit
Tufted Was $375.00—NOW

ROSE DAMASK LAWSON
SOFA—3-Cushion
Fringe Was $239.50—NOW

LAWSON SOFA—In Your Selection
of Fabrics Reg. $159.95—NOW
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BliOADLOOM SPECIALS
(iKEKN VELVKT lYlOKKSQUE—
Vi Ft. x n Ft. 3 In.-Was
$G.5O Sq. Yd. NOW Sq. Yd.
TURQUOISE COLONIAL
PATTERN— Was $5.95 frA Q f i
Sq, Yd. . NOWSq. Yd. i j H r . t V O
OKAY WILTON VELVET—
9 Ft. x 19 Ft. 9 In,—Was
$K.25 Sq. Yd. NOW Sq. Yd.
PRESSED WOOL RUGS—9 x 12—
Assortment of Colors—
Were $19.95 NOW

CHAIRS
$98.50

$169.50
$105.95
$275.00
$159.50
$139.95

CHAISE LOUNGE
Was $56.25
NOW
BOUDOIR CHAIR AND

OTTOMAN
Quilled Arm and Skirt

Loose Cushion
Was $63.00
NOW
LAWSON CLUB CHAIR
Your Selection of Fabrics
Was $59.00
NOW

WING BACK CHAIRS
Was $109.00 (
NOW

$36.95
I CHAIR AND
TOMAN
Lrm and Skirt
; Cushion

$39.50
CLUB CHAIR
:tion of Fabrics

$49.50
ACK CHAIRSB$79.50

BEDROOM SPECIALS
GENUINE MAHOGANY BED—Authentic American
Style, Full Size, High Poster Bed, Dresser, Chest,
Night Table and Vanity and d» o O Q C A
Bench Was $428.75—NOW

$278.95

IF YOU ARE

SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM
Was $322.50 ... NOW

MODERN BEDROOM—
Solid Limed-Oak, 7 Pieces—
Was $365.00 NOW

BREAKFAST SET SPECIALS
OAK TOP, Chrome Legs, Leatherette <frQ 7 Q C
Seat and Back—Keg. $61.80 NOW $ 0 f * « / O

MAPLE PROVINCIAL LEG SET—
Leatherette Seat—Reg. $82.50—NOW

OAK DINETTE TABLE— •
Ribbed Back Chairs, Leatherette
Scat—Reg. $64.95 NOW

PERFECT

«0U

IT WILL REFLECT IN YOUR HOME
USTED BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY SPECIALS

AT A PRICE THAT IS BETTER THAN RIGHT i

„ . , • Wyfe Sofa $85.50 Record Cabinets $10.95
Cocktail Tables in 95 „• , „„ , n

Platforp Rpckers " R Fireplaces 49.50
Andirons '. 7.95
Fireplace Logs > , 3.50
High Chairs ' 7.95

Backer* :. 8.95
Throw Bugs : 2.50
Clothes Trees 3.95

Cribs $10,50
Mattresses (all sizes) 24.95
2-Pc. Living Room Suite 229.50
Sofa, Bed and 2 Chairs 169.50
Occasional Chairs £95
Pictures • OP

*1 '

HOME OF ftm FURNITURE x

HALl AVENUE AT CATHERUHE S|REET I

Todays Pattern

fywTyourhopetim
you, rwolVM firmer thttl

i Blfv otlirr tlmr of t.hf whole ]^tf.
vnu pii.ii ti) systpmiit.H' your «erv-

h t i n s tfl do W
pii.ii y y

,,,„, ,n vlS|. shut-ins -tfl do W
(hiM1>K I:,I, romlnR year that you
lPf, ,,n,|m.r in Hie past One rwo-
iull()n ymi <-on ko^p without «nuoh
n-onblp Hint is lo serve betterMd
morr nltrnotivr meals Ana I B
wishing you and yours a H«ppy
Now Year."

9058
SIZES
1 1 - 1 7

Pattern IMS ID Jr. Miss Mtea
11. 13, IS, 17. Slie II takes 3%
yards S9lo.; 1 yard t-ln. ribbon.
, S«ndTWENTVFlVECENT8ln
coins tor this palttrn to 170 News-
piper p»tt«nt Dept., 832 Weit
ISth St, K»w York 11. N Y. PMnt
plainly SIZE, NAME. ADDRE88,
STYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen e«oU mort brlnga you
our Marian Martin Spring Pattern
Book. It will give you the latest
fashion* — and those who knout
fashion ity ieu> Fashion! Smart
sew-easy (tylea (or every nfie and
occasion — plus FREE pattern
printed In th« book — a bottle-

BLIND MAN BUILDS HOUSE
TAMPA, Fla.—Blind Since 1931

Melvin P. Jones recently com-
pleted the liome he built for him-
self and his sightless wife. The
juS required ten years but the
frame bungalow which he built
would do credit to a man with
sight The house is wired through-
out for electricity has modern
plumbing and Is furnished attrac-
tively.

Cabin . , .
6 pork chops, cut y<i Inch thick
2 cups sliced potatoes
2 tablespoons flour
Suit and pepper
2 cups milk
1 tablespoon parsley
Brown the chops on both

In a fryinn pan Pl»«" 3 of tfte
chops in i« ciciscti casserole and
splrnkle wl-.li salt ami p«PPer.

I Cnvrr with the slirpfl poUtoeg Uld
j sprinkle the flour over the top.
I Place the remaining pork Chopl OD
, top sprinkle with the parsley. Hit
I and pepper, and add the totted
! milk Cover and bake for 1 % hours

In a moderate oven. Uncover for
the last half hour to brown the
top.

Banana Circle* '
Slice sponge cake or any pistn

cake and cut In circles. Dip in tneH-
ed butter and granulated «Wtt,
then brown drilcaWly in the own,
meantime slice the bananas, al-
lowing one to each serving and
cook them slowly in fl syrup made
of 1 cup of sugar and 1 cup of
water, with enough lemon juice
to flavor. When the? are tender,
drain and arrange in circle* on the
cake. Then boll the sugar down

slightly and add 1H teaspoon; „, 1
gelatine, noftened in a Ilttir „,,,
water, aleo eftotigh tart Jelly m itnt
nicely. Cod tha JHtfup and p llr
over the elrolei fiat before » • „ „
top each with a rosette of w)iip>,j i
cream.

Biw4 Jtklts
% cup corn nut!
1 cup flour
1 cup buttermilk
1 tatolfapoon i u » «
1 tablespoon melted shorten ,

ft teaspoon tale
ft teaspoon soda
Cdtobine aU <&* ingredients m

add buttonllfc Beat until n,n,
oughly mfcwd and add moi^
shortening, tfeat breadstlck pm,,,,
the oven and when very hot •„.
move and grease. Pin sections „•„,,
batter and bake in an oven «', .j,
irrees about JO minutes.

PrmaeM goolffe
ti cup cooked prunes, seeded
ft cup aprioot pulp
Yt cap granulated sugar
ft teaspoon lemon extract
V* cup chopped nut meats
SMfttt

NOT SO SASSY
BUFFALO, N. Y.— An outraged
citizen told police: 'I don't mind
getting a summons for speeding.
but I do object to some smart
officer signing it 'good and swift.'
Tell those wise guys to stop the
clowning. A check showed the
summons had been written by
Patrolmen W. i: Swift and Rob-
eit H. Good, assigned together in
a patrol car.

PLANES

The Air Force and the Navy have
bought planes during the pas! fis-
cal year costing around $2,400.-
000,000, counting the $300,000,000 i
set aside -by the Air Force for j
bombers but not yet approved by j
the White House. I

LOAN CORN
Because of sagging market

prices, farmers are expected to
put more corn under Government
price support this year than ever
before, accord in K to the Agricul-
ture Department. In its first Of-
ficial estimate, the Department
said price support loans on corn
would be the highest since 1M0
and might break the record of
302,000,000 bushels set that year,

FROGS
The Smithsonian Institute an-

nounces that it has received a
large collection of 'fantastic frogs"
from South America. Among the
specimens are a Peruvian frog that
builds nests in trees overhanging
stagnant water and also several of
the so-called "tin pan frogs,"
which are conceded to be the
noisiest member of t/he entire an>
phiblan family—its croak sound-
ing like beatinss on tin pans. These
came from Brazil.

AIR MAIL
Air mail voiume for "December

broke nil records, according to
the Postoftice Department. Re.
ports from the field indicate an
increase of 40 per cent over De-
cember, 1947. More than 13.900.-
000 pounds were handled this
year, as compared with 9.116,683
pounds in December, IM7. Much
of the increase was attributed to
air parcel post, startatl last Sep-
tember. :

«M«fnt t t
teaapooa etsam of tartar
t a U M M U p d d1 taUMpMU powdered sutvv

Add ttttiuiattid sitear and in,:-,,
ertractto OTWfand apricot- and
bMtimtU JMW l« thoroughly HS

solved. ASinm, Sprinkle . ^
White* With c r o m Of tartar and
beat until fttff. Addpowrifired Mie;>r

and continue (Mating until su:>r

is blended with egg whites Fni«i
the beaten whites Into the
mixture and place in a gre
baking dteU. Bet baking dish >n
pan of not water and bake in n,,.;
erate oven fer slbout 40 minute-, •>-1
until firm. Serve wtlh cream or s
custard.

Jettei fndt salad
2 cupt grapemjtt Juice
1 cup canned pears, diced
3 tablespoons gelatin

Vt cupooldwater
ft cupIftkga grapes, peded •

lectkins, free fm

toasted almond.':.'
Lettuce "
Place cAld water \n a bow!

sprinkle WiUi the gelatin and soak
until the water U absorbed, Heat
the grapefruit Juioe to boiling point
and pour over the soaked gelatin. |
Stir until dissolved. Qool and ar-
range-fruit ill ring mold. Add gela-
tin and chill in refrigerator until I
firm. Unmold on lettuce and fill I
the center with cream cheese
mixed with cherries and almonds. |
serve with nuyonnaiK.

PRESIDENT'S BIBLE
The Bible used by Preside

Truman in taking the oath of ol j

flee on his inauguration was fur-
nished by his home town. Inde-
pendence, Missouri, at cost of
$5,000. The two-vohvna work, with
an estimated weight of 25 pounds,
bound in morocco leather is a re-
production of the original Guten-
berg Bible, printed about 1456, and I
one of 300 printed in 1913-14 t |
Leipzig. Germany, •

NOW OPEN
PERTH AMBOY'S O1NLY

CHINESE-AMERICAN,
RESTAURANT i(

Umler the Direct Supervittpn of Swauee

JOE'S COCKTAIL
266 Madison Avenue Perth Amboy, N. J-

Have dinner here in our pH

Food delicioutly ,,re served.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH ^ ^ K ^
12-2

IT
mm^?

EfiTERTi


